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t JEFFENGEUIAROT. ' of four dlfferrnt arcas'.sho,m to have'.·· Slcvm said,the:unlverslty failed 
Daily Egyptian - . . dcficlmcles .in a'iq,ort 0from.thc II~'. · l~ report' tJ,~'i:n~llmcnt :.talus ofstu• 
. llno!s Oliiee of the A~dltor- Gen'eral; · dents:to th1,.•~alionai St~dent Cle&• 
. TI1e' wli1dow ·oi ,;pport~~iiy to Slcvm~·d. .. ., ·;; .. ·.' '•'. ,::·: i, '.; ing!io~~7 for, frdcsuL st1Jdmr:1oin< 
drop classes coulcf be. clos.!ng after . . _Many ~tud~ts drop cliucs aft~~ the: .• pro~ b~~e )h~~ .,,-as ·not_ .sirlct . 
0
an audit showed_ Siti ~!ltd to report • ~O·t?Y wi_ndo~ cl_c:>scs! m~ It h?rd· cn~ugh; lmplcmentaUoniof the cl~·. 
enrollment .:hnnics. ln the .ttqulrtd to keep in:~ of enrollment slatuses for dropping policy. ·. ~_r: · . . ; 
D .. ' ,ail, ,· .· , . . E· .·. . . -. , .' ·. .u·-an·' .·... -- tlmef~me, unWcrslty spo~m;m Rod lndMdu:il s,t~dcnt~:nuf repprt foU{l~' .: :.:: ';~. . . y gyn Sievers said. . . ~5 cnrollmc!ll s~t~:cfuinges went un:, . . • -;. E - 'l_'hi: enroll~ent rcpor1ing WIS ont reported outofa'samp!e of 33 as~ . . Pleasasea AUp~1Ji .. : • :· 
s1UCW{;9~~ffer .•texti~hlt?re.tli~is 
RYANVOYLES • / / :· , ~ ~~miu~}i;db~hl-dlscl.wlons -contract~thFollett:. ••. . • 
DallyEgyptlan:.·: . _.: ~f,:,:-i, ·•11b· i I --~,i~ th. 'fa·"b- --~ •"'' -~::.· '·· ·-:.'·tolmpic!Jl?tl-the:Y.ro~:~ep t', fol!ctt,]aunc~ed~~;-.~~ook 
--------. --. ---. :·. ·~~''. e1mp1~t;'"~ l_1! . ,!!_ !Ir . ptiJ'YJ . n,of ur:~O"OS:5 , . i ~ to~hclP, 4,comlng f.iclliri>cF" •~,_ r&lt~ prognun In f~l 2p0htsev-
.. sruc;wm ~~n lo ~.t lat• : ·.. thebo9nU'lef11n~epeDp(estillin,meetfilgs(i9htnoJY.~ . ;·~;-!1J(~.~l~~~ty;,¼\\xl'~fie-,2ast, ':fi.cn~n!v,eril,~!~;icrp~ tliccoi.nuy •.• 
bo,oksto_stu9~n1,aftcrmonthl~f . cfiscusseverythiag),·. . , . .. ' . .' .. -'.s,:,. .. ~~~r.s!ert?f:,i!S_(9~~f~~!~ ~~-~·Sil},_t;lsn?_tamong_theSS'!l!~~r-
plannlng. Chan~cllor S~ .G'?ld• , i-'·. . . _. .' ._ . · ;; . _~_ . .•--·f · · •, Fo~ctt ~Ig1itr~~':'t!o~~9.~u_p;:\'&1tlci.J~sted to a~~pt.lhe J!-cnl•A· 
. ~man said.' . . . , .. · .· .• • . _- •. _,. :,:·: -: __ ;SamJfn~lci~ .;!l!e~~-~-o.?,l's_t~t~_o.<:J~J'~~~.ft~':.~ :r~t.pro_~. tl1ls ~~J• ac~onling 
.· At_ the·Facuhy,S.enllle,m~~-· • ; , . , ,- • _ .... ·, ,', . ., • .· • .·.: ., ·-:. ~: 2·,'-•:Larry;:.D!~tzj~~~-~~~!Jor·! tothegroupsFac:b~o~pa~e ..... 
· -lng.Tucsd~y, 'G~ldman said the ~tagcs. •.-: . . _.·, ., : .~tilllnJ!l~cllngu:ight·n~w,t_?.,db•• Hor.~tu~~taffql~,.~11~prc\'i~~sfy·:;:~: .··>· _ :~·;--. ,: • _, .. ~ 
· u~lve~lty wou!~ lmP.le'!lt!1l ,car• . : ~Jt ~I. be i'!lplcm~nted {n tl_ie · , c;uss evcrythJns:: ·. • -r- ~ '. ~;?·-: : ~,~ol~ ll?~ 1?~1~! ~:.~TI~ ~heL ~ni• :. ·>-~~ XOJ~.4m -~-~•td f~, . 
. . Jy &tag~ of_ ti\e plan in. t!it.{~11., . faU, but It will .not be acr(!s,i· the ·: ! G_ol~~: ~~d,' ~~~~r.f~~..._, ycr;.ity :was look!9g,t9 l_mpJC!J!c!ll. ·7 !''OJi~J"tK>Pl~~nl cral• · 
. ;diough it will not be in the early~ board; he said. •we·havc: people · thesSalcld· First ·Year ExP,erii:ncc'. · the progiam,o.s It micgotlatcd Its•- ,, .. ,: • 536-3311 ext. 259. • --
., .. __ ' . '•'. • ' -_ • ..: ... ;.:.-~~.: ..... ~~:~~ .. y1,,._";,~--:-. .,..~ ..... _..;_1'.1.•.~--,.-.• f .~-.-: •• ,-'-:,.' •• ,_, ~" ........... ; • 
· . . . :-·. _ .·-: .. _ . . '·. · · · . . . · ._ _ ·• . >·~'? /:;':.·.·.~-,}(.·.',• 1~~.~l.~A}.~Y,,~GY~!I~~· 
Kyn.ial Palk. the head cook at Callahm'l Irish Pu!> at 760 E. Gr.ind Ave., stirs a pm : red wine and Is cooked for three days, Parksald. c.om beef and cabb:lgc, the stew 
. ofGui'Ulessstew~lnthepub'skltmen.Gu!nnessmwlsonoofthrectmeals' .. ·andbangersanct'mashwerealsooffenlaforunoffldalSt.PmkfoOay,butP.uksakl 
being a~ today at.the pub for St. Patrick's Day and b abo the most lntriarte.. ,· he hcpes there Is a better turnout toda)'. "Wm't:eylrig t9 bring back the. Irish food 
accon:llng to Par1c. The stow hidudes a gallon of Gutnness beet; less than a gallon of~ . since we're the only Irish bar In~~ said. 'We have big shoes to fill'! : ;, 




:40 7:30 10:10 
, •, ~ I 
30 ALICE IN WONDERLAND PG 
3:40 6:30 9:20 -
BROOKLYN'S FINEST R, · 
3:30 6:40 9:40 ... "•· 
SHUTTER ISLAND R 
-00 7:20 10.20 
LICE IN WOHDEF.LAND PG 
:20 5:00 7:10 7:~ 10:00 10;30 
OUR FAMILY WEDDU,IQ POU 
:10 6:50 9:~ · · . . 
HURTLOCKER R 
3:40 6:50 10.00 
RCMEt.lBER ME PG13 
3:50 6:40 9:30 . 
THE CRAZIES R 
4:50 7:30 .10: 15 • . 
COPOUT R . 
5:00 7;50 .10:20 
CRAZY HEART R 
·.' -4, 
4:15 7:20. 10:10 • • . 
SHE'S OUT OF MY LEAGUE R 
4:30 7:10 9:45 - . 
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NEWS\.:.· .. ,;_'::,-:!·,·-~ ::_: -_ ............ ::Tw:;-<kes&y;March 1i2910 
· · ·N~~-I'obf 01tu\tluCk.s1,ffigh Schri.&1 
•. ~"-", . '·.'_~:·;_·.:~.~,.. .. :···-I··.:,,-> ..... ., .. :·_.~~.~-·,,-:··-~,·,.-.-~·-· .. !,:.:{~-.<~\\~,-~:- .... ,, ,· .,. ·_/:.; .. : ,,_: 
·. Thcrc·s a new ioof·on thc.fu, .-.High_Schoolbulldingln200?•nd,";, ro_ughlyS_l38,009,McD1nlclsalJ. 
iure .home of Carbondale's .Af •. :.tbe,inuscum rcctjvrd;a s112,m;:::~cnovat1ons,9f the entire e~tcrl• 
• rican-Ame:rlcan: Museum, . but.~ state_ :grant ,n 2009, -·.,hl_ch.,wub_~f:of the bu~dlng. lndudlng.the 
further rcnovillons to the old Al• : · exhau,icd on the roof. and cxte- . • toof, windows and doors, wlll to-
·; 'tucks High Schooi'_bulldinc ·~ay rior .rencivatl~ns.' Tbc miu~u~,'. ial ·appr;>si~atcly S2io,coci, she 
be delayed dcpcndln"i;' on fund, housed. ln University.Mal),; has: , said. ·.· · , . -: ~ ,: ,( •· 
. rafslng success, museum founder since fallen short of Its fondrals-· ·.we still . need :to "continue 
' Corene McDaniel said. . . Ing goals, McDanl_d said.,'. .. ' . . : types ·or fund raising campaigns;' 
. . The city purchased the Attucks . . TIie price tag on the roof was . McDaniel uld. · 
~-·, ·~···· ... ·.·~·. ··-·,,-~ '. . ... ~ ·. ,. ·•.,1-~·· .• 
'::Gµberho.;le.a\7~ f~1;.: ~x~o·neIJftod~Y 
~·tomo~ tccli~~logy prof cs. Irrelevant. . Rcprcscnt~llvcs . personally In• 
. sor Dr. -David Gilbert will leave Gilbert used •careful and de~ •rited Gilbc:rt to the Exponent f.1cili• 
for J;xpon~nt Research's California . , liberate mmlpulatlon.• . when he · tics 'to discuss th~lt 'criticism of his 
facilities today, fcllow auioniotivc . ttWlrcd ,the. gu petW circuitry on work. Trinidad s.ud. .... 
profcssorO~TrlnldalsaidTucs~ · itToyota Avalon model, In which "lhcblggcstthlngwcdon'twant 
day. · ... · · , · . . . . he demonstrated •unnatural" SUA:. to do Is have.any mud throwing-_ 
· : In· a· March 8 webcast and news to ABC News' Brian Ross In a Feb. us disproving them, 'them dlsprov• 
conference;· representatives· from 23 br0,1dc:ast, Exponent rcprcscn~ Ing us; 11,-c'rc Just here to rcscatch 
·. Toyota Motor Corp. and the re~· tatlvcs s.ud. Gilbert failed to prove ·thetruth:Trlnld.tds.ud. · : · 
. . search 'firm attempted to prtm GU- such drcumstanccs would OCcut In . . Trinidad and Gilbert began rc-
b:rt's findings on tuddcn imlntcnd-. th: normal operation of lh·c vehicle. search Feb: · 11 on SUA In Toyota 
cJ ·acceleration· In· Toyota 'vchlclcs . they s.ud. ~ · ·· nhlclCS: · · · · · · · 
:- .... , ._,· j,, ~: ~- ... _; ' ·, ' 
r-.,~J(' ·.,,_."•f~·:.~_~'.-.;.~: \ ~ • '••• , ',,;,.,_ • I 
Carbondale . police. • arrested . arrested Shttna Carpcnt.:r on SUS• stated. Officers lcamcJ bctwrcn 1 · 
Elias J~ckson, 24, Friday at the 700 pldon of felony Rtail theft. Car· 
E; · .. :<:_::,-;:~: .;. ·• . 0 A I Ly• ·'.blockofEastMainStrcdonsuspi- pcntcrlsbclnghcldlntheJadcsori ritertainment:·occ·AslONS· · :~::ti::!::=~: ~tyJall. thcrcl~s~tcd. . 
. p.m. Mari:h 6 and 3 p.m. ~turday 
an unkr.own suspect entered the 
mldcncc: and stoic property.. the 
rclcasc stated. • 
> .. {·~·,_. · ·· fi.n.·d 8 -9· ·00·d t·i~e ev·eryda·y · failure to weir a satbdt. opcrat- Carbondale ·.poli~·· arrested '-------• m~ . . . . · . . , ,. . . ,.ln·g an µnlnsurcd motor vdtldc, Doyle Bridges.at 11 p.m.0Sat\inlay :.Officers arrested Ch.ulcs 
___________________ ,_; _. _., _,_. · • • possession of camialils uvcr 2,000 ·· at the: ln!crscctlon ofWcst)Valnut • f-cnnc:r, 21, of Carbondale, 1hun• 
~.- --~~~:~ii~--~~K~ 
. Jail: the: rel~ ~wed.,_. •. · !he release ~a!-- Bridges.~ being .. : In the Jackson County Jill. R:.ftCV .· '..:' _c_:· .•. ' . : . : .. '. . ; hddlnthcJ.lduonCountyJail- ··; - _/ .. · ... 
. ·~ .. v,:i··OFF-·:: ··: Carbondalcpolicc·rcspon.ted .•'.· .·.·. • .··:··.. ',Anyonewlthlnformatlonabout 
I .. , ·· , at s pm. Sunday to the 1100 block :' •. Carbondale. police responded any of the reported inddcnts ls : r 'A1c· . c· . ·,: M ~.· ,no· .us· .·. . . : of_E.is~  Street In reference to· 'at 3 p.m. Satunhy lo the 600 block cnroungcd to. conl2Ct the police ft llllftD I Ill · - ·a report.of i Rtail tlieft. a depart~· '.of South Oakland Avenue 1n· ref.,. department at 457.3200 or Crime 
to SIUC and JALC :students. With Id~ · mcnt' rdcisc. stated.-~g the. c:rmcc to a rq,ort of a residential Sl"l'Pffl at 549-COPS (2677). 
· _·::;.(::jt,~tf\/:() :·· -~.~~'?1e~Ef1~l~~officm' ~;- a d~cnt rel~:· ~Upsm.tybcsubmltt~ 
t~tM9: 223&.:' .·.~.,.·-•.:.;_:_r.~._:·:·•.;_ .. ·:{,{_~.:.·,2_;·~.~.~.;-_~D~_,.~.i.; ..  i_lst_i_~.-l.i_i~!_fe:.i.-.,E-.f,L_-_:.~_~_:_~_;~.:.f_i·~.:.·.·.~ .• -.\.·:;·•.~-:'~.'.:.-_~.-,·_"P~.1~:_~o:_:nift_.:·.-.~l~6af'8~,i)~_:_:~~.·.-.3:.t .. ·.=·:·;·3~3:.:.•1;1~_;.· .. •,: ... :.:.:_:.·_·.·.,_ •.. ~.~.~.-.:_·.!. 
,---.~?• ,:'..?'~:/:~}/:/\f2:{/?r· .:. ~ '.';em~~~~~.,~M;71;:~iht::· ::._.~;.:'Fax:(cas)~53;;248: ;:> .: 
·r.;\::: c==:~~~~bt':.,/.'::····;c ~.- ~:•vmsc'cWlydicuutlonor20.ooo.Fan'aru1spr1ng~:.{ ~:·,isilill:"'idi~~ · :--~ 
· \ ~ .the Conununlcatlons Bultdlng.J~oo·m J259,"~lSouthcm:'c. .'., l!ricFidici • - ·• '· ••. ·:. ;at:z47\·;··., 
·--~;if  tf ~1t?~1m:kir;~i~i;~i~t1G~'iJ;t'.f:\1• 
• • • • .... • '· , 1 " :-- ... ~·. 
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",f1•,·t1• - · -:1 .... :.:.::-'i .. · , ~.,._,\•.,,.-.:·:·.·.1tt·:j -~l~~ .. -
wcre egregious, but the audit report Is -&ce~ts from au~it. ~p~~-: _ ... ~ cvartually we're png to lm-c being made in the ICCOUnts ~le 
tCOflTIN\/[0 Jl':OM 1 
· ·; thlnkpcoplewereallowtd to'gct 
past the period to drop I cm1 and )'OU 
just an't do that, but It was allowed to 
h.lppcn.. SiC'\"m said. -unJcs, there 
w.u some huge problem or somcthlng 
~ting. wcnttd to nw:esurc that 
doon't happen." 
The report show-cd the unlvmity 
;ilso submitted lncorrt:t lnfonnatlon 
In a fisal opcr.itlon report. fai:cd to 
meet rmpk')~ time sheet require-
ments and dupli<'atcd rcimburse-
mcnts for tm-d voochm. 
Sia-m said the Off"ice of Enroll· 
mcnt Managancnt ls mmng changes 
In pnxtJurts to fut the probltm. 
The Off"JCC of F.nrollmcrd Manage-
ment def med aD rommcn:s to Sicvm. 
Sicvm said nmc o( the vioLulons 
agoodwaytolmplcmcntdw1gcund 1· ,,,.~_,,...hln,p,1cy-· :, .to bring~ guys_oq board and I: !~cpartm~t~prrn:ntfuturc~• 
rcvlcWproccdurts. • . , : :::-"'....!='=1~ ·.: don't know how that 1s going to hap- /rmca. flff or the dupll~ bllllnss 
-nds what these audits arc foe. ~ ...,,IIIJ ... ~_,-.io.,.,.·' Jicn."Sicvauald.. ,.· · :~·paid.~ before. the audit. 
1hcy chedqour proccdu:ts apmt ; . =~~~,.:~s- r Philip -~ pmldcnt or the,'. while !he o#r Im: YfCtt paldbadt 
the rules," Siems said. "Of' all the ·· ,_;.·.,~_.i.;;,;~..,;;, · · Faculty Senate, s3kt unlike some dvll after auditor inquiry, according to 
nil.dout ~ togctacouplcoftbcse · n, •••••• , .. u~~~ :~ • ·scrv1ce cmp1oyccr. f.ieullf mcmbcrs • . thercporc --·:·:' ~--. • · -... 
tindi.,gs Isn't the biggest worry In the -""'·· . ·~ ' ' . ' : don't dock In and out of work. But 1£ . . Al SIU·Edww.'Yillc. the Student 
world.• 2. ~~ll-=====:::: theun!vmity'dcddcdtorcqt.Jretlrnc f;nanda} Aid Office~ Ill 
1hc report shc1_wcd the unlvmity ~-,_,_..., ...... _ ·. sheds from bculty, he s3kt he ~,:iuld amount on the F1sc:.tl Opcntlon Re- . 
had made aD the suggested dwii;:s ~ctJJ~--:W110CtljlCl'!Od10~• i a,inply. ·· · · · · 'portandApplicaUontoPartldpa!eby 
from the fuca1 )'tar 2008 audit - ex- A..-,.;.......,...,,....,,,,.;.. , couldbeW1.Shlngdiwsat home $468,000. . 
aptonc. · <=~~'., :~ , thlnldngaboutmynatlcssonpbnor The rcp«t SUtui the error oc-
~:~=~~ '..~~~=~-~~ =s=t~t~~ :::1:~~~~~ 
caily tum In time sheets to the J'IC3I'CSt MIA-I ~y lGmWC M: 3rC In complimcc or not bccmsc or $520,006. Skvcrs said he docs not 
quarter~ The lack or a policy Is In mental In 200l He said bccmsc f.ac. · sometimes were not told abo,..t ilicse bclicvc any pmaltics will be gh"Cl'I as a 
noncomplimccwith the State Orlicbls ulty mcmbas arc paid on IWlcs and thlnp.• l · .. 1 , mull o£the noncomplimce lnsbnccs. 
and F.mplO)u:s Ethics Act. noc by the hour, the policy should not , The university also proccucd · · 
Sievers said this has bcc1fan ongo- atend to them. dupllc:.itc tnvd voucher ttimbunc• Jtff Engdhardl can bt rtadted .11 
Ing problem bctwccn the state and the -rhc f.aculty szy it docsn~ rc:illy ments, totaling $2,036. Sic:vm said It · Jmgdhanh@dailytgyptlan..com or 
w\lvcnlty since thc policy was implc- apply to them and it rc:illy shouldn't was.• clerical error and changes aic 536-331 l at 254. 




ment did not disam student fees as it 
hadfhnncdatitsTucsdiym:eting.but 
lrutrad dC'\-dopcdncwfuund animosity 
~ithlnitsscmtc. 
The senate prqwcd bcforch.lnd to 
disam and vote on the proposed stu• 
dent fees fur fisaJ ~ 2011, but no 
member 1w written a bill to distribute 
to the senate to discuu. 
V,cc President Miley q,p; ml this 
w.u the lint time !he was In the position 
to bring up the biD during the mcding. 
and was umw.irc a biD lw to bcwrittm. 
Bccwsc the SCll3le was not pre-
scntcJ with a bilL it agrm1 •~.~ the 






,. i ' 
discus.slon and~ at its next m«ting "What do )00 guys war.t me to mcmbcn haYC brought posith,: chang-
March 30. uyr Loftus said. "That I\,: been doing a·to the scmtcs coostitution and h:n-e 
This gives students anoehcr chma my job lilce I should: . . imdc sure cxpcnsa h:n-e bccii imdc 
to a,rne speak about the proposed fees, . The billstakd Loftus wlcd to rdum ~ . ' ' . 
as none"attcnded the m«tlng. . a copy olthecommittees operating pa- Lee Dew, scn.:itor fur the Cdlcge 
The disamlon then turned to l>.1\'C · pcrs to the atCUth'C sbft wlcd to hold o( Liberal Arts a.xi a sponsor on the 
Wtus, di.ilipcrson pro tcmpore for the · regular mcdlngswith the dhcr incm- biIJ.s;i.kt Loftus tries toatt.ldt thecucu• 
scnatc an.i the'dwrman o£the Internal hers o£ the airnmittcc and has lillcd th,: cffice matt th.m he tries io at.1%c 
Aff.ilrs Committee. '. only &,,:o£the SM:11 ncamry scats. positive dwigc. 
m 1CN10n submitttd a bill to the h ;i1so Sblcd Loftus wlcd to alert . "Eluythlng )'OU do, 1me. ,-ou tiy 
senate that would mnavc Loftus from the atCUth'C staff the commitke need- to mm thecxccutha lookbad." Dems 
hh position fur lack of fulfilling duties. cd to hold d.xtions In order to fill the said. "You flip auythlng around.. 
If arp!'O\~ Loftus wouldbchlsposi- vaant scats.. ~ F;,ps ended the discus-
tion. but still be a scn.1IDr. Loftus said he lost mcmbcn l» slon on the bill bccmsc !he said the 
Bcause the bill wlcd to p.m by c::amc.o£ the dwigcol the SCNlc med•' SCNlDn resorted to bimhJ rather th.vi 
one vote. Loftus lctpt hh positm 1ngs from Wcdncsdzy bst scmcstcr to respectful~ 
Loftm s3kt hew.u not aw.ire the bill Tu:sd.ty this scmcsta: The scn.,tc did vote unanlmomly to 
existed until he arrlml at the~ He s.1id am though the sc:its in af'Pl'O\'C ltsncwd«tion~ 
and rca_ivcd the agcn!.1. .· the committee Me noc been tilled. the, San Tuoma.s. a senior from Maquon 
.-----------•·_--_. _. _-_ .._._. '---------. ·.) . -/· ....... -. . . . ..... ·•• /. 
5IUdylng dcmcntary cduallon. 
,The fCNtc Intended, to ,pprtM: 
1honm last wtdt at an anagcncy 
mcct!ng. ~ It did not med quorwn. 
Al the end of the IDfflin8, Krystin 
McDc:rmott. chld' of stalt ml w w:is 
cmcancd aboul the bittcrnm within 
the scmtc. She said • lo( o( the prob-
Jans dbcusscd In the m«ting were 
never brought to l.ll)UlCS attention bc-
forthand. 
, w.int )'OU guys to £ttl like )'OU an 
talk to us pcnomllf. l,fcDcrrnoU said. 
•1 don't want the senate lo go downhill 
brarttrncam.· 
Erin Holcomb can ~ muhtd at 
thokomb@dailytgyptian..com or 
.536-111 J at. 255. 
.t,~-~--~··-·• ... ,, ~· . 
Next .... -eek. s;uc will host 3 sire vbil 1am from du: 
North Ccnml Association of Colleges and Schools as p.m 
of our applk.11ion for renewal of the Univc:nhy's IO-yc:.1r 
accrcJimion. SIUC ha condnuowly m.1lncalntd Its status 
:ua 11:11io1ullyaccrrdimJ unlvmi1ysincc 1913. Accmliraiion 
also authorb.c:s SIUC to rc:cclvc federal fonding forv:irious 
purposes that can co1al $100 million a ~r. 
Mcmbc:rs of the 1c:.1m will conduct o~n meetings ro·ga1hcr 
your Input :1bo11t the Unl".enhy and our .:iccredit:itlon self-
. study (av.1IW>lc at lii1p://ncuccrcdiu1ion.sluc.cdu/). We urge 
c..-eryone intercstrd In the future ofSlUC 10 aumd. 
~ere is t~e sd1edu_le ,of mccdngs: 
For morr.information,· d,ntaa J~m Alim, &lf-S1ud1 
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notbcJ11itiisbed.l.d!r-11~~\t:id1DJOO~andaiamm IOSOO~Sttidciunnuthldudeytt,randmajor.FcultymustlDcludc 
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Head waiter Seth Gautrea_us serv:?S a~ order of hc!lgnets and coffee to a a.sstomer last week at Cafe Du Mon~e In New Orleans, La. 
CJ'he 6eignet Business 
SAMIBOWDEN 
Dally Egyptian 
A t 800 Decatur SL, across from Jackson 
Il..squarc. fried dough. is served in threes 
with coffee. 
Po-.vdered sug.u- b piled onto ~-a routliem 
lllinois;an might identify as a ~clcake. V&iiton 
of Cafe Du Monde know lhcni as bclgncts.•. 
The traditional F-rmdi dcsscit - pronounced 
-iim-y;iy" - o.,mes to m1nd for locals and tourisu 
alike, who migh: ako comidcr gumbo. the Saints, a 
fieur-dc-lis or.the French~ as other.staples 
ofNew Orleans. ., ' ' 
Seth Gautreatis. brings·.· customers Zit 
Caf6 Du Monde beignets. with coffee 
Head waiter and manager Seth Gautreaus has 
been arotmd the cile arid beigncts h1s entire life. 
'jometirncs I serve more tourists a.,id =e-
timcs I = more loca!s." he said; ,1 all depends 
what lime of>= it ts.• . 
Sprlngbreakisa~timeof~for Gautn:aus. 
Mike Elvin arid j~n Juniewlastc?PPed at the 
cafc bst week \\-illle in tp\',1'1 from ~cw Yotk OTJ 
business. 
Elvin Rid he's learned not to skip Ollt on~ f.1. · 
mow dish when he's in town. 
. , remember the bdgncts from 13 ycan ago;' 
Elvin said; . 
1hlrtccn }'CUI l!go wn the tint lime Ehin vis-
ited Cafe Du Mende, but the tint person to experi-
ence a bdgncl at the afc did so bade in 1862, when 
its doon fint opened In the French Q\J!l"er. Before 
Cafe Du Mond.c took O\'CI' the buiMing ii ls cur-
mitlyin, it w.is known as Tue B~ Hall.whlch 
was built In if 13, acxonllng to the cafcs Web site. 
~ughout th~ ;-em Cafe Du Mondf: 1w 
expanded. which In turn has led to the opening 
of~ more locations throughout the New Or-
le.uis metropolitan area.' according lo its Web site. 
· Ehin ~d the business of eating bdgnetswhcn 
visiting ihc historic pen dty should be on'cvcry-
onc's agenda. 
· •1t'1 what you do;' he said; 
while Slrlrat lhundbutr watdtes._ It was Customers can enjoy their belg,!'lets outside or Inside. Tho lrislda ~f the caf6 Is clt!COl'iilted with : 
, ........• , .•... , ; •• ,lbundbutr'sfirstday,wor1dngatthecaf6.; •. photosand.Caf6DuMonde_merchand~ •......... ,·.,, .•••.•.. , .• , 
Editorial Policy 
Our Word Is the comc:nsus of the: DAILT EGTPTIAN Editorial Bo.ml on local, 11.1tlonal and global 
Issues rufc:ding the: Southern llllnols Unh·c:nity communily. Vi~'Points expressed In columns and 
lcttm to the editor do.not necessarily reflect those of the lJAILY EGYPTIAN. '· = ~-:, 
M. ' 'e_. -· . .- .u·. • • I • .... ,, . . ;' .·. ·< · ~. . 1 ; . • . 01ees 
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Gus Bode ~ys: Send us mon: lctt:rs! If you can write coherently and would like to 
share your perspective with the world, plc:uc consider lending your \'Oic~ to our p:zgcs. 
To submit a letter, please go to www.dailrcgyptun.com 2nd click •s~bmit a Letter" or 
send it to ,-oiccs@dailrcgyptian.com. Plc:uc nuke your submissions between 300 to 400 






Blamlllg.Big0ih:Priceg6ugirigys.·.smattl)U.Smess .. : 
A few yeirs ago. when SlN1 still , Big Oil, but b thc:rc any winning thb prices, which M-e &Ilcn since 2008. Citlz.m and Santa Monica-hued Qin. · rrmkd factors such u RJPPly disnip-_ 
rulcJ Amcricln roads and . gasoline bbme g;unc? ' . ; . . Its that actlons by oil companies may sumcrWatchdos think rd"incn arc just tions, dwi£CS. in daNnd and .world 
prkcs were skyrodcttlng, am.\UlllefS High gas prices sparlc more public be pm-cnting lhan from dropping as trying to~ the price o( gas artifid;il.. audc: oil prkcs arc the "prtm;iry driv-
. and politldans howlcJ that oil com• outrage than price hikes In any other much as they &hould. : . . • · ly high by constnlnlng suppllcs. Some mo( ga.!Ollne price~·· · · 
panics Yii:n: guilty o( price soog!ng be- commodity, Cffll looJ. Ahhough dee· The comblnatlon o( ti£ rcccs• advocates are calling on nguI.itors to .. · Every buslncs.1 mms cuthxb 
CUL."C they refusal 1o increise refinery tr1c a.r technology ls Improving, ron~ s1on and lmpnn'td fud dlidcncy has probe whether the c:ompanlcs are v1o- when demand fur its products or scr• 
ctp.idty. The comp.mies rcspondal summ h.n-e few tr.wporution alter~ greatly reduced demand. and imjor latlng antitrust b:ws. '. ; . vlas fhlls. \\'e could avoid such mmrl 
that it woo?d be~ 1o build more re- n.tlh,:s, so its tough to respond quickly rdinm arc conskkring cutbacb. ac- Yet su.:h lm-estlgations arc already rcsponsct from oil companies by na• 
fincric:s to med a spike in danJnd that to higher prices by dunging behavior. cording to a ·report by Los Angdcs ongoini;. No Industry faces as much tJonalizing ~- 'or subsldizing g;uo-
w.u prob.ibly tanpr,rary. &pcnsh-e gas hits low-income Tunes sblf writer Ronald D. White. fc:dc:ral scrutiny as the oil and gas line, but that hasn't worked wdl In the 
Now the olhcr shoe has droppc:J; people pmkul.ufy hanl and Is a key Some reflllfflCS a!r=ly M-e been busin~ due. to the atraonlinuy coontrlcs that hal"C lrlal IL Rather than 
Dcmandhasfallc:nthroughthcfloor, Jriv:r of ln&tion. which hurts CV• closed, such Ma OcLtw;,.:c fxility f'Ubllc concern about fud prices.. gdtlngnwatthcoilgi.mtsforc:duoit, 
and oil companies arc shutting down aybody. So the anger dirc:ctc:d al oil owned by Valero Energy and a New Dozms of probes Offl' two decades· Ing ntional bchnior, we should locus 
rcfinrncs as a result And once ag.un. companies ls undmbnd.lble. It's just · Jmc:y plant owncJ by Sw,oco, , · · hal'C found no dear evidence of mar• ·.· on being less rdiant on them. 
consumer groups arc accusing them that the politJcal rcspon5(S ~ usually Industry ~ say there b little ktfmanipubtion.. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
o( price gouging. . . wrongheaded . choke bcausc of cxcm -~· cilt .. · A key 200S report by the FcJcral ··.' · : , 11rls tditorlal apptartd in the .. · · 
Its pmty hanl to sympath!zr wilh . . Today's problem lsn'ho much high · ~ ad\,xates such as Publlc Trade CommJs.slon amdudcd that Los Angtla 1imes Monday. 
• _:,t.:. •. ~, •• , •.• : ··•·• .. c'"•.t•:···;· ·• ., ·•-•· •• •••• ••···••-h•,O •-.•• ········-· ·••· 
((>··1JAIL~ #GYPTIAN -~ 
Klt~DERGllTEN f ~, ·1 
-~ REGISTRATION fti 
; .~:·:: · ; - , . , . : .~~;,r.1~}~:·>~·~~--
;' Unity.Point School District #140 ·1;·•!" 
Announces Kindergarten Registration'*,. 
~- ff.!.J!te 2010-2011 School Year. , t •~ 
1 t~w.i'-1.t..'";-~ ') •• ""t--
- Unity Point School b ,>ow ac:c:ep11ng c:alla In f>tt'l!t 1 
: , to atart tlle Kindergarten reglatraUon proceu for. 
'.-,. ~ fM 2010.2011 school year. Ple• H call oc:r office at . 
°: ' 52M151 beginning now through Friday, l-pr11_8•,••.;•. , ~ i 
· • betwHn 8:00a.m. • 3.oo,,,_m. At that tlma, w• _wm [ ~' 
n,qunt a panrnt nam• , addrna and phor.., nurr.ber} ·: . 
IO that registration mater1ala can N malled.?. ·: • '' 
· . Btvdenta • llglble for Kindergarten forth•T:~~\, 
201 O.Z011 school year must M nva ye~ .. D,ld L, · 
· : on or before S-i,tember11 2010._;.:,· ~ .f,:;.., 
'.~'":~·. ·'!"1/.;.i{I.; ::r•t~?'rr)/~ 
Now Hiring O • 
for Summer & Fall 201 O 
Must be enrolled for at least 6 credit hours. 
Displ!w Office Assist.ant · 
Must have basic knowledge of Microsoft Office 
programs. Will be required to porfonn data entry and 
have phone skills. Should be well organized: 
Advertising Production 
Experience working with Photoshop and 
lnDeslgn a must, Illustrator also preferred. 
Communication & Graphic Design majors 
preferred, an majors welcome. . 
Advertis~ Representative 
Advertising majors preferred, but open to all 
majors. Must have strong work ethic, 
rel:able transportation, superior .. 
communication s~ills and competiUve splril 
NEWS ....•. ~ Wednesday, March 17, 2010 
In strUggling economy, 
handyman wor~; shines 
NICK QUIGLEY 
Daily E9>1>tlan 
The handyman bwincss ls alive 
and wdl In southcm lllinou.. 
, In light of the cmlit abls and 
rcccs.slon that bcg;tn In December 
2007, the: Bun:au of Labor Sbtlstlcs 
reported that new housing con• 
struction droriw:J significantly. The · 
bureau also reported the rtecsslon 
would Impact other aras of con• 
structlon as wdl. But. att.1 handy-
men said work has been steady, If 
not Increasing ttttntly, and that 
many people are realizing It's cheaper 
to repair than rebu!IJ. < GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
James Mueller, owner of Majcstlc BrentVlnard, an employu for MaJestkJanltorllll Servlcs and Supply, 
Restorati.mScrviccs,abr:mchoft.LI• pressure washes the outside of DCI Blologlc.als Monday on Main • 
jcs!lc Janitorial Supply. said he~ StrNt. Despite the economy, James Mueller, the owner of MaJestk. · 
the more handyman-oriented bwl- said he gen~rally has no probltm finding w.,rk for his emplOyHS. 
ncss about dght )'C1IS ago because of f 
high demand. After he recommend- I". . < • • • 
ed other companies to his customers ~ ;)m not too busy to spend rirr.e with CUS:Omm going step-
and found they wcrm't pleased with '. 6~ aver the work I do. I work with Mnn/e andgive thdrscrvkcs.Mudlcrsaidhcd«lded I .l'-¥f r~•r 
to take on jobs sudt as roofing and fhtmthebestpricespossible.hvanttolceepthecommunity 
fire rc:stor.itJon with his own bwincss. loo Icing good. . . 
Mueller said he's noticed a lot of 
customers realizing that its more cost 
dfcctivc to repm and use what they 
already ~ He said he bdiC\u lt"s 
Important . to act as the customers' 
eyes to point oUl problem arc.1S In 
their homes that mlght otherwise go 
unnoticed and be cxpcnslvc to fix In 
the long run. 
•t,1im people don't aawl In their 
aawl space.• Mueller said. •w1ia1c:vcr 
Is In there can end up In your house.• 
He s:dd a previous customer had 
become dathJy ill bcause of bbck 
mold buildup In !1Il Improperly main· 
tained aaY'I spau. while · another 
wasn't aw.uc their house ms on the 
vage or collapse bc:c:ausc or 16 brolcm 
floor joists. 
Williain ·nutch· Jack of J3dc 
H.1ndyman Savicc says his hwlncs, 
movt-d b;ick to Its original loatlon 
In La1:e of Egypt from Cartcrilllc lo 
hdp cut d.,wn · on cmt.c:Jd ·aists. 
which In tum hdps lower prices. · 
. ,1 olfc:s an advanbgc at this po!nt 
In t1mc.• h~ said. -it k:q,s us busy and 
- John Gonzales 
John's Affordable Handywork 
we're still able to employ :WO or three rcgubr business, J.ick Family Homes, 
guy,. People just can't afford to do a In 2002. An ddcrly friend lwl her air 
lot of things.• conditioner go out, and J.idt said he 
John Gom.ales, of Johns Affonl- knCK he had to do something to help 
able Hmdywork. said his workload her. 
1w bcc:n steady, thanks In part to not -She su!Tcrcd two to three: weeks 
bdnga "big contractor; without air comlitlonlng.• he Pkl 
•1don\havetheblgovnhcad;he · "We were vrorldnf.011 19 oo,~ . 
said. ·People arc still willing to work at the tlrn!. but WC broke off two -or 
with me and can afToro 11.9 three guys from those jobs tu assist 
Gonzales said he docs mostly In• with that sitwt.lon." 
< tcrlor · mnodding. but :depending Gonzal~ said that since moving 
on the size of the job. will work with to Carbond.tle in 1997, he 1w alw;iys 
other local contncton. put the customer first. 
But beyond the lower price points, · •rm not too busy to spend tJmc 
Mudkr said pmonalizcd service Is with customc., goin3 S!cp-by-sttp 
his first !'flority. Offl' the Ytork I do," he said. •1 wurk 
·we strive to ddivtr quality.' with ycoplc and give them the best 
Mudlcr said. -it mlght take us a little prices possible. I want lo lcttp the 
long.'..r, but you don't° survive In this amununlty looking good." 
busincs.s for 26 years If yt"-'rc not do- · 
Ing something rlghL~ · 
Jack said lie suned· the hmJy-
mm scnice as a" break oJ from his 
618.6.87.1766 
Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm 
· Sat: 9am- 12pm 
J • Free First Exam · 
rSlntm,ent: .Require~! 
· with a n-Adoptlori · " < 
" from"Hlimane Socl!ty· : · .. 
a·, of'Soutt:iern jlllnC?i~ 
0
•: •• ··, 
:~_w'.;;,,iu~anesocletr.s1~j · 
Quotesofthe Day.·---.~-· .-•·· -: -----
" If Google leaves, its a lo~7lose . , . ~~ I _believe ,ve ru-e' going to gehhe. 
scenario, instead of ~?.if •· : . : : . yotes, we're going· to 111.1¥ this 
• • 
1
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Bfu Lad~J.1/~ttrill\Jiej~ifaie.-llS?trihl 
DEVLl~~ARRUT ·.-/ . _ _.: -:.:/_:! ':(·:<//. ~:. )~~:. -"·:/ .. \ .· :-:·_ . ·. •.:·~:·.•>) ·w~rl~~ra&Centcr.. . . . ra~da :rl~hts\;cvcntei ;urth~r: 
The ~ted Press ·· . < · ~ ~:,' ~-e~/s·~~ ~ ~Ii be ~dJngiBfiilid~ ri~~·;. t. · ~n t~e face·?' re;lstancc from lntelllgence-gath~rlng. · The sus- 1 • · 
-----------• -, ~ • , , . , • , • .. -· NewYorlcMayorMlchac!Blof'm- pect resumed c_oopcra~lng later, 
\VASHING'foN-- All~~-~~'. .. .'-' . thea,!1'seof,Osama~{nladen.H~rn.~11werappear/n \ ,berg and _other" local polillcfani,. 'official, have said. · . . 
General Eric: Holder t~ld,-Con: .. ~ •c: anAmeiicmicourtroom.'::,;;; ,;,>,:'. './_ : b ", ,~:,· :.:-· • that plan .was 'shclye,d and the . J Holder's remarks ·Jc'd to an 
gress on Tuesday that Ouma b,ln'··.·;, <:,, · •:i< '· -:(·'; . , >· ':. ;~;:~:· .. : · ~. '' ·. .:,_ Erk:Holder " Whl!i: _Hous~_ls now considering angry cxcha:igc with Rep. Frank . 
Laden wlll never face trial in the.· ' .... •·:' :/·:.··, _: ,); ':;~ :•":; .•; .,.;. :•.< ~· .. Attorney General : . puUlng0 KSM an"d fouralleged co- Wolf, a:va., who claimed '.'there 
Unllcd"Stat~s bcc,1wc:hc_will ~ot , ..... : ~v.-:·;r:·:/ :-; ; r :.-:.:~ :_, .,·._: .. ,:,: ;",,.,:··:;;:;·'.·;; <:···\ ·· \ . :. ~ .. -: · c~ntplrators Into~ military com- was·· an opportunity' that WU 
be capt~~cd allyc: ·,:~: ::~:'. :. : /_':'sam~ rlghtJ· tha~ ~~~adc~\,.~a~-: ', :the la~,.Jn~ :~e.:flgh1_,:11s:un~t mission trlaL '. . missed and WC. wlll never get It : 
In testy exchanges with House _ ~on, would have;.-any othcz; ~nd ·. tcrrorlstJ .. ·,: ;_.,':', <; .' ·;·. ::~ •.·:.· Rep._Chaka Fattah, D-Pa., be- back again.• .. .'. ; .. 
Rcpubllcaris,- the attorney gen- • of. m.iss-"murdcrcr,•· thc aitomcy ,;: . ~Let·, deal with ~'allty,', Hoi~; moaned what he called a •cow- -- . Holder 'sho( back: •That Is 
c:ral-comparcd terrorists to mass . ·grnerai:'sald:: ~Jt do.csn't_',mean,·,sakt ,'"The' rcallry ts'tha( 'IYC.'lrlll be ' ardly• desire' to avoid i~dvlllan .: simply.not ,~ue: . ' :- ' 
mu.rr.crcr -Charles. Manson and chat they're going to be coddled,-:, rcadlngt.l'nndarightsiothe~rpse · terror trial In a major city .. · ., :,_·. ·., · _; .The attorney general also; 
predicted. thlt events would:en~~ · ft doesn't mean that they're·golng; .of Osama bin Laden. He will never • .' ir a terrorist had killed thou•· • ackno~ledgcd ~n ongoing probe' ·. 
sure ~we will _be reading Mlrandr. '"; to be ircatcd ~It~ ~d glom: , •. : ·: ·a~ln-anAin~.'court:oom.•. -·. sarids of. Phlladclphlans, Fattah Into.· whether defense . teams .. 
rights to the c9~se of Osama bl_ri . The comparison to_ conylctc:t ;, . Pressed further. on)h'at 'polnt,': said, •wc~~ould cxpcct':hlm to. representing Guantanamo llJy; , 
Laden~.not lo the al-Qalda leader _; killer Man.son angered itep. Jolin Hohler' ~aid: ~Th'c, P'?SSlbillty. o!; . (ome lo Philadelphia· 'to face trl- detainees .. may hive. wrongly ( 
i\S a capUvc. · ':: ', ..• :· · ,,: ::'• •. :: .·culbcrson.' ;R~Tcxas,\who. saJi "catching'hlm' 'alive ls_lnfln_lte~k: al ·tfhe would live long enough." .. obtained photographs of CIA.: . 
, Holder itcmly reJect~d-c:rlll- '"1i showed 'the' Obama admlnls• '.mat, He.will.be killed by us.or he~ . · •1t doesn't befit II greit nation interrogators - pictures that. 
clsm from:Goi> mcml>crs•:orii : tratlon''.!ocs'n"t ;·undmtand; the will be killed by his·own people~ lo hesitate or equivocate on the. could, some f~ar. endanger those 
Housc·.App:oprl.itlons subcom-:.';Airterican pui,Iic"s·dcsl~'to:trcat'. sohecan"tbecapturcdby'us.· .;,-:·, question of following our·own "Interrogators:. - . - . 
mlttec; who contend II ls too dan• terrorists as wartime enemies, . Much ·or the hearing centered laws; lie said. . - Rep. Jose Serrano, D-N. Y:, . 
gerous to put terror suspects on not crlmlnal defcndanu: · around the· Obama•. admlnlstra-' In other testimony: offered support for Holder', now~: 
trial In federal c:villan courts as ' "My constituents ·and I ju'st · lion's stalled plan to put the Kha- - Holder defended. the In- dormant plan to try the $cpt. 11 
Holdu has propos,d. have a deep-seated and profound lid Sheikh Mohammed, the pro-· terrogatlon of the suspect In the suspects In New .York. But Serra• 
The 111iorney general said It phUosophlcal difference with the"-.frssed, mastermind of the Sept. . auemptcd , Christmas bombing . no himself acknowledged he was 
Infuriates him to hear conscrva•· Obama admlnlstrat!on.• Culbcr- '11,' 2001, attacks on trial.· Last'. of a~ airliner at It approached the only elected New York offi:-
tlvc critics complain that terror- son said. . . . • . year; Holder announced the trial . Detroit: He said the questioning clal who still supported th'c Idea; : . 
his would get too many rights In Holder, , lils • • voice : rising, would take ·place ln fe'ileral civil- ·•produced very valuable Intel- · •1 thought It was very drama!• 
the co\Jrt system. charged that Culberson•s· argu• Ian court In New York City; not · llgence·and disputed the notion le to uy I'm not afraid of you- to 
:Terr~_rbu In _court •have the · mcnts Ignored basic f.acts about • fadrom the site of the destroyed i that· reading the· suspec·t his Ml- the terrorists, Serrano laid. · 
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BOWL-APPETIT 
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FreShenl:JR 
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Our Brand New Racks Give You-· 
A Fresh NewWayToAdvertise · . 
• ' -· • ' , . • ·, ••• ~+ T'· _1 
. ~· ... / -
.j~ .. :;·;9~~P~~F~~-
. •19 High Tl'3ffic:Loa1Ions OnCampus 
•AskAbout<uFul Mtdia~e 
• l!ulk .Rates ,-~e. 
· .. ::( (518 ) __ :5'3 6<,:j:1 ·1 
fft 23p for~ lnfnrina~on ·: . 
. . 
;_.· .. 
"Arnolds Own" Bacon Dwgcrs.."-......................... $1.19 ca. 
Smoked Pork Cbops .............. : •••••••••••••••••••• : ....... : • .$3.99 lb 
Eanhbound Organic Salads Sa: ............. :; .. ; ............... ~ •. $2.99 
Florida Strawberries 1 n, roi.. ..••••••••• : ••••••••••• ; •• :: ............ $2.S9 
MucmtcrCbccsc mhfrtwk.J: · •• :.$4.99 lb 
llcinz Ketchup 40 oz squcczc bottle~ •••••• ~ •• u'. .... ,; .......... $329 
Coke and Coke Products 2 litm. .............. ~...... . . . · 4/$5 
~ r::::-, . . 1 .5 miles SOtltl, of S1U In d,c . . 
h:"~~:: Soutl1l'4:lnmy51 BusincssIJistdct,' 
::·-U ~;,i: l(: .... _:wedffesday;MarqfJ.7;-2010·. 
'. BIKE RACK BOARD SLIDe' 
. . ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Brent Lively, . • :senior. at _carbondale . High.·. afternoon weather brought the duo out to the 
School, gives. a. thumbs up to his frl1nd John · SIUC skate park. Fitzmaurice. prefars. skating 
Fitzmaurice, an u_ndeclared freshman at SIUC, : street ~s oppo.sed to II skate park but nld If SIU's. 
as he d1>es a board slld1 on: an upturned bike skate park .was In better con.dltlon he would 
, ~ck Mond~t ou~lde of ~aner. Hall. The. wam_ ·•_ska ti there ,the m1Jorlty of the time:·. 
r------~,~~--.,~ .. -.· 
I 2 Piece s1e·9 I . . . . . . .. . . . GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN SNACK . · . _· · · Scotty Parkhurst. of Harrisburg, helps his 2•year• . said th1y took their son to tha 'i,4rk beaus• 
I I . oldson,Payton,walkdownuetohUlrsTuesday · the weather was getting warmer and.It was a 
•ZPllcesafChlcba..-.u,-,i · · • • · · .at Jeremy •ooo'" Rochman Momorla_l_P_ark ·dn ·_nice chance tog.et outside, "W_ e wanted to do I ·1lllsallt . . ., ·1 . . Glint Oty Road. Jennlf~r Parkhurst, Scotty's wife, . somethln~_dlfferen'-",s~•, said. 
. ·• .. ' ~ . 
Wedne~day, Mar~h t1; 20~Q1 FEAT:URES · : . ,- _'.:'!~~•~YEGYPT(Ar-irg·' 
Gfo~~gr,~~~!;'~G,fi~P::t~#~~:'f!'.~~t.JI#W~f q{iji~·y~~;: .... •·· 
TRAVIS BEAN . 1 -- ~; t·>, RpyMilla,aUmltJSbtcsAnny~ICCt - doespruv!&_,omcinsightmthc:~ wcna:kriowslittlcd>rulhlspcnoo.ility •• Into another~··. · : .: '. • · • 
DallyEgyptl31 ·."'::,:';. .~:-zi::,~!--!n~-'!~-~~-~:~~<i~~~~-~~ or~~thc:~cnJ. Whilcthc: ·' 1hc' ~TJPh>'-~ ~ b_ 
. · ~ . : ,:- ·%,····< a:is~~-~ ~-~-';-?ublt~~~nc-,o,i~.-i~icbpurdyf(:uwo;1thc:~ltls. _tor-notdi."Nc?cx~.or~~--:• "'. 
•Green Zone.. ·.,._~ti~; ~:~~--,.nu~~.' ~~Jic~!·:, ~ llic st~:!' lmpl.~ · . 1?JU to~ IO Miller \\itnout ~- . feds 'unbdicv:ihle, ~ seems '°-~-_. .. . . · 
Directed by: Paul Greengms . , aimcs~of~~~ . While~ pia:a_o('~plot fit tq;tthcr _- ~himasa~ • -. . , . a~-~ fflOl5t ~ mo•,~ otj:,_ 
. ~ Writtm by: Brian Hclgdand '> .• :, providin1;:Jlic loatlcim;C: M.,j,•dl.ln.'.'.·\wltnno~ It is a ~p.l('.ed ."· · 1hcotlxrdwxttnarc purely~-- ::hrillcn G~ ~:'.':'· 
Starring: Matt Damon:Amf.Ryan; · · Howna;~hebq;irdtoim'l:Sti~-·; '!ithln '!'0! c,'Cl1lS _th.11 ifkctcJ•.a~ ~:_en. They serve oo_~otlxr than .. hddammitrdmlqucaeatcsfor~';·, 
- .. Greg Kinnear- ... '.· '. ' ·' \\M~b.hebcmncscnbps)a(.Amcrian. ~ history is~ au•· ·• am~~storyandpl'O\idingMill- .. lntcrcstingilotstfut'arc~wroc•· ;.-
Dls1ributcd by: Unlvcr:1*dJ:-s/: ~-i~~~ :"~·,_:,:::;=.~~-~~,~-~fir ~:~-W::Z'~~ .· . ' . ~~;~~-~~0: ·: 
. -**** . : , ~ ·Liwric·D,1'j11C(ArnyRr,ul).ajowNfut :._·:·: ~~ittthc:m:,..-1c_ai~1ng~• \.hhc\~. ,p.wJ .. ~ _dlng.ch.1r.Ktcn.:'Gt'Cffl Zone"~~-: . 
. Mmy Amak:ms may mncrnbcr~ : writJng a:tidaoo M.1&d).n Dayne has · · politk:ll~but i&:~ bb:usaL ; ~ thl, Jll(MC ~uli , AffZr ·, JfflCllb a dull nxr.,cr4 and b all 'ad~ ;; . 
watdijng the news,~ ago,· ~t~- 'bcmn-cavinginfoonatlon~~;·:~mthc:~az~i'docsoo.t~!O.~::~ ·lhn-c :~ blocibpt~. -cqwtc~ io~ filmog~-: 
. ing for updates on the £0"'=m.tL ~ (~-~)of.~::; -~_lhcstcq.~~~~~-:~~ '~ ~ ~ ':'Pf_Any~ixtJ~~ruhould~t 
5e1fCh of wt:1ponsof ma.u dcstnsction · . gin ~ When Miller gtlC'\ to· ::- Jnta,:sting. It alwa)'S lllO\l:S. ~in!/• • ml the dame~ 9~ Grungr.m . It ouL , ·: • ·. ' :' ' : 1 •• : · • 1 , • .'. • 
:~~~-==M'. ir¾:2t;~~~.::--tr.ttt~j;s~;~.):~.:i,f1;W#;[:;,:,• 
., ,"G=l ?.one" stars Matt Damon as '. : The movie b pu~dy'fi. .... but 1t:~· i,cim lnclmosl ~tr)'.~but the mi-. ' w!lha imlcyc:unm,pl..ldngthc:vlcwcr. · ::· . tbam@dailytgyptian.wm. ,. ·.:: · · 
'.',!~ .. T • ·~~··. ~-- •• ·+, .:~,.· ··~ •• ~·-,f:,.·~ ... ;-"'~· ~~:-:-i••,'.:::>·<:! .. : .. ..-~ ..... \.:;~l::.~j:?,::.-:·;·:·.~> ... •:;.,_,_.=-:~·~-~-~";-: :,f,,,.~ ~_ ... :·: ~:-- .. -~,:~:.:~·,:_:· / _.:,,:7~~-:f>~·._-:.;,.• 
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Wednesday, March 17, 201Q NEWS 
FACULTY 
COHTIIIU[D fROt,1 1 
atcd on. their usd"u!no.l, not their 
popularity. " ·. . -
"'This &culty ls willing to do as pen.• he sald. ''.We'll kttp gcttlnit a 
much as It can t~ hdp this unlve;. six-month budget. and it will con~ 
fity." she sald. "\Ve can strp up to the tinue to be kicked down untU the 
pbte. Get w lm"lllvcd; let w be a part dcctlons. We're. told m.tybc after 
of the solution.• · those. something will happen, but 
DAILY EGYPT.IAN -1 · l 
·buy that atr.a trelt. Tc!l me some~ 
thing~ I can hold on to my pcnnlcs.~ 
Goldnun sald the unhusity 1w 
looktd at four dilTcttnl proposili lo 
help with the sdioors budget, as the 
state still owes $150 million lo the 
unknity. Options Include byoffs. 
dosing the university sn-nal days 
a ye.1• or dropping cLu.scs that are 
deemed unncccu.uy. 
•Frankly, there are sevrr:al cours-
es tJ-.31 are aitlal to the nujor, C\"Cll 
though they .u-e under-enrolled. It's 
the nature of th: nujor: Rice uid.· 
•we're Just looking al cLu.scs whkh 
· · Although Gov. I'at Quinn has_ right now Rome ls burning."'. · 
Other business discussed dur• 
Ing the meeting Included possible· 
inaeaus ln puking stlcktt fees for 
illl faculty members. illong with the. 
remcn".11 of free guest parking passes. 
Gucrts will ha,-e to p;ay a small fee . 
for a pass In the future. 
are simply not ncccssary:' · 
proposed a l percent Income tax · · Howze S3ld all he wants ls a little 
surdwgc to raise money for cduca- clarity on whether he and other &cul-
tion. Budget Committee Ownn.m . ty members should bq;in tightening 
Allan Karnes ~Id "the university thdrw:ilktsinawont-c:i.scK'Cnafio. 
could not put its hopes on the pro- •u I'm going to h.n-e time on the 
Don Rkc, Interim pt'O\"Ost for 
SIUC. I.lid ch•~ would be cvalu-
Peggy Stodc.dalc. a professor In 
psychology' and _the former pml• 
dent of the Faculty Sffl.lt.c. sald fa,. 
ulty .• should be lllYOlvcd In budget 
dtdsions. 
po$.11 p.usi:rg. . : ~trcct. I got to know; he sald. "1mt 
•1 don't ~ anything will hap- -, I blow I got to be arefu1 not to 
~,m Voyl~ can bt muhtd at 
n'O)'ks@daj~•tgyptian.com or • 
SJ6..J31 l ext. 259. 
Brazen Conn. warehouse heist nets $7;5,M in pills 
STEPHANIE REITZ 
The Associated Press 
and other presaiptlon drugi. 
1hc pilh - stolen from the phM-
nuccutlal gl.mt Eli Lilly 8c Co. In 
quantities big enough to fill a tnctor-
lraikr-are bdia-cd to be dotincd fur 
thebbdtmarkct.pafupsO\'mC2S. 
one will enter the foD<lorc.• Into a tthlde at the looding dodc., au- the biggest ph.trmaccutlcal heists In 
hi.story. Th: thieves apparently scaled the thoritlcs said. 
HARTFORD, Conn. - In a 
HollyMxxl-style ~ thlcws cut a 
hole In the roof of a w:archousc. r.ip-
pdlcd Inside and sairtd one olthe big-
gc5t hauls o( its kind - not di.unonds, 
gold bullion or Old World art. but 
about $75 million In antldrpressanb 
ihb 's lil:c the Brink'.I pill hc:bt,· 
s:iid F.rik GonJon, a Unlvmity · of 
Mkhlg.m bminm profa.,or who 
studies the health care lndusuy. -ihls 
brldt exterior o( the w.trchousc In 1mt by the wq It oc.currcd, It ap-
an Industrial p.uk in Enfield. a town · pt.\11 that there wm: SC\-ml lndJvldu. 
about midway~ Hmfonl and als Involved and that It was a vrry \\~ 
Springfidd, Mus.. during a blustery planned-out and on:hcstr.atcd opera• 
ra!rutonn before daybrealc Sund.ty. · tlcio;Fnfiddl'olaOild'CarlSfanz. 
After lov.-cring thcmsdm to the floor; ra said. ,i's not your nm-of-the-mill 
they disabled the aLums and spent It home bwp.uy. th3t~ fur Sllfe. 
least an hour loading pallets of drugs ' ~. described it as · one of 
Edward ~d, a spokesman fur 
lndwupolis-bu-:d F.L liDy, put the 
wholcsalc value of the dr igs al · $75 
million and said they lr.cbW the 
antldcprtssmts Prone and CymbaJb 
and the antl-psychotlc Zfprcn. No 
narcotics or other palr.killcn wm: In 
. the w.trchousc. he S3ld. 
~ea:dlines - Olassified Ads LlneAd. Rates 
All line ad rates are based on~ running 
dates. For more infimnation. contact the dassifiros 
desk at 61 5.l6-3311 ext. 228 
UneAds: 12 noon, I day prior to publication : 
Display Ads: 12 noon 2 days prior to publiation -
For Sale 
Auto~· 
BUY, SEU. ANO TRADE. AM 
A1AD S&lrs. 605 N lllinols Ave, 
C-dale. 457-7631. 
8\IYl!IO J\Jl'1< CARS end Inds. 
wrechd. n.mn,J. or flOoded. cash 
pad. -1y)'9¥. 521-7220. 
WANTED TOBU"!'.: 'ldllde1. run-
~ Of nee. Inds & CIIS. S2S-S500. 
calanylme,2111-6289«439-65&1. 
Po'rts & Servlce 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR. Lloble 
MecNni: and Snow R~al, . 
4S7:7064 Of rm()lle. S2S-8393. 
Homes 110:110: 
HOUSE FOA SALE l>\rlgalow on N 
Sprv,oot, $45,000, buyer eligt)le IOf 
S5.000 IOf ~ cred4 & S.S.500 lliru-
la acdt. please cal Cl)de Snn-
1011, 54H292. ALSO niee hou» on 
hi II buyer elg for SS.000 ~ credll 
P'JI sa.ooo stm1ut credl. · 
CllAlE. 2 IICFIU, atorage shed. 
~rd, nl0t,qulola-u_ 
near SIU, ,1(17 N. Smn11. $59.225 
otlO.come,loC.forsaleby-. 
ll1&-!!9')-2910 DI 61&-525-C745. 
C'DALE. 1002 S. Oakland. aacsa 
trcm SIU, 1.5 IIDly. 3 bdm\ 2.75 
ba!hl. ~ twdwdln, 194-tsq 
ft. lorwd llr, gas heat. c/a. 1\.1 ba» 
menC. l..adbactyw. gat1Q9wlal• 
lnct,ed th!d. S 157.000. 457-~ · 
BQQllonces 
REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr, S195,QIH.I 
l0p SlOve, 5250, will, 3 yr, 5350, 
lidebyllde~.S2SO. 
457-8372. . · 
1100 EACH WASHER. DRYER. 
stow. relrigem)r. 90 ~ guar. Able 
~ 457-7757. · . 
For Rent 
Aooms g _g_ 
CHRISTIAN Sl\JOENT HOOSltlO, 
alt>td.vJleamtianlwlg.2blOCtS 
fromCll!l)Ul.11.rnishedl'DClffll • UII, 
calll&-319-1701. 
Ml' 
1.2.3 & 5 BORJA HOUSES, APTS 
TOWNHOUSES 
457-8302 
W. F,-nan, a! Ull rd, cable. 
I, 2& 3 bdm\ aval Jun & 
2010 
1,Z 3, -1, 5& 5 BORl.l HOUSES & 
APTS.lantal llslld31OWtheny, 
~ ID SIU. 549-4808. 9-4 pm. 
AU. NEVI ST1JDIOSI l.ooU-Q for a 
IIIWIPI? Start here. II MWdo0of 
,...-d'PC)l,rnany~need• 
~ rn:n roam. ulc atx:ucu 
S-CSulN.Atls,~ld 
S35Gffl>. 4S7-4422. . 
I llDflM. ClOSE ID Aec Center. · 
•Id. d!w, oenlnll air ans heal. 
~IOplli:Mt,wa.1-eicbsets,big 
tcreen lV, reseMld parUig. ro 
5MINWAU<T0canl)US.deanfa. l)eb.$C,llll,'tm. 54"355. 
CUy. prMls ~- 0tnJt S2mno, WEOOEWOOO HUS. 2 IDm, 1.5 
utl rd, 549-2831. b&tt,. a;,pi. f'nplace. pool.~ ot 
Aoommates 
ROOMMATE WANTED 00W at 408 
Wla.3roon-wmlas,loot.iigl0fl 
m:>te. plea,ecal~ Swanson 
549-7292 or 924-3nl. 
pnif,lo,l,lay&Aug2010,5-1~ 
NEWlAKEASHlEVAPTS,2 
bdrm, I b&tti. ell. •Al. d.\t;. dean, . 
qulol eoldy M(!i',g)AI 1M tom 
at11)US. la/geelecll ~pr1-
YUAXUdpord.t.«I lhe~ 
casu lno, pets ol<, 111 S-534-'IIOO. • 




835 Eaat W Al.HUT 
.... .IChllllngptop.com 
1111-541MJll95 
L£ASIHG NOW FOR 201().2011 
BDRM 404W.MIJI 
905E.Pat11 
ll3a3 OLD HWY 13 
BORU 404 W. MIU. 
BOS & 005 E. PARK 
es5,1C20,1025 
AUTUMN POINT :, ... , 
NICE.I &2 80RM. rerd.11 hUt 
2008 Woodrlwr. a/c, riear llloppil'o;. 
.._ & dept. no pois. 529-2535. 
R£NT1NQ t¥JW FOR AUG. 1. 2 mid 
3 bdom apcs, IDwrll0UleS, ~
Ind housn, ~IJ1ru, MHOOO, 
www.1ri,..,~htseru1u:0m 
BROOl(Sl>E AP~ 
OPEN HOUS!, FRIDAY, Mardi 
19th,9aml05pn.~ 
lllddclOf prizes.~ l,2rd3 
bdnn ~ 549-3600. " 
C'DALE. 1 BLK from campua. e!l'c, 
5295hro.1110 I or 2 bdnn avu. ro 
pets, cal ge7.9202 Of 687• 577 •. 
NEW RENTAL UST CIA...-, & 
1-cusn, C0ffllt by 508 W. O.ik ID pick 
up bl In oo• on 110n1 perch or cal 
529-3581 or529-1820, 8f)ant. 
AFFORDABlE 2 bdml apes, 2 U 
bA!hs in each. wJd. d!w. 1 m,Je east 
ol U"Wfflily Ua1. 61H51-9052. 
"-ICE !Of 2 BORU. 320 W WAL• 
NUT, carpe,. ale. oval oow. 
S300-$3501rn.\ 529-1820. ·. 
FAll2010.4AVAll.APTS. I&~ 
bclmll. cdl9.nl cealngs. - In, 
nice. SW loc.'1!1:>n. u!e. 549• !135. 
NICE I &2 BORU. l9l'llal list al 
2006 WoodrMr. a/c, near shopping. 
lease & depl. no pe11. 52!>-2535. 
1, 2. 3. BORU APTS and 2 bdrm 
towmome Slanr,g Id '525. sholt 
term leases avu. cal Raner Prop-
etly ~ Id 615-549-2390. 
TOWNE-SID! WEST 
APARTMENTS AHO HOUSES 
Chery1 Bryant Rentala 
'57-MM 
1 BORU APT, -.ttie ll17Mt .. 
lromcampua. wry nice.al.:. 707 S. 
Oaklan:I, aval Aug 15. 521~ 
OUR N!W HOUSIHG option, ge,I• 
~of-
fera M lnwtctlw, wr, lo NarCh 
for houalng lol~ by~ 
ammtnlllN end locallon. The 
lllardl9f!Olneal10oltert • wr,lo 
wlewpic1Ufft •nd lloorplane of . 
u. p,opertr 10 mua your 11oua-
1ng MWdl • ~ In •ddltlon, 
ttieonllneaeena•blllly rnalff" 
rnllable 1o rou 2, 11oura • c1ay, 1 
dr,a. 9"ll. Call • cbSllf1ed ad-
wlaor • t 1538-3311, opr.on 2, for In-
fannatlon on,_ lo Dal roi- n-
car,ciee on~ 
mentMom. 
DORM U N & quec 
a. c/a. •Id. ro~. QI.HI poo-
. •vail rr,w. ~9-00tll. 
B!AUTIFUl. 2 DEDROOU Apt, • 
,_. SIU. llwge M,g and bedt0ams. 
Sl•t1n.J S451l/mo, 457-«22. · · · ·' 
NICE. ClEAH. 1 BORU~ •11111 
Mayo, Au\1. 5C9 S. Wal ot 313 E. . 
aa.S295A'ro.nope!J.529.~!.· 
Townhouses ..: 
2 ooou. 2.5 Bl.TH. dlwr, •Id. wtwl-
pool bl!lll. la~ 100fflt, 1000 
Brehm. $850. 425 Robln,on Cwtle, 
$900, WI comideffJd. 457~194 . 
~
WEDOEWOOO HILLS. 2 bdrm. 2.5 
bllhl.e;:,pl.dod!.S10r1Q8,aval 
oow, I.Cay anc.' Aug 2010, 54"596. 
OUl::T 2 BORU. 425 Rcbins0n Cir· 
de. 1.Sbalh.eat-lnluldien.wld. 
di'#. prtvm lencad ~'io. ce,ling 
f.1111. Call oorcJdeted. Sl7C.ttlo. 
aame llolllplan _._ 2220 N. 111-
nols, $740/mo. 457~11'4. 
· · .. --~~Ulll 
Dugi exes _ 
Ct>ALE. HEWER 2 BORIA. CedN 
lake Area.~ in~ 
laninale l'l0omg/calpcl. dlwr. wld. 





Vet'/ Clean & Nell 
Available &mnor Ont, . 
IA W. Elm. 2 ball'I al SO-.. nonnal 
rent 
; CLEAN. SAFE HOUSING FOR 
't'OUI . 
HICE:2.3.0A4 BORU. 403,413, 
305Wl'ecan.110119&111dge.twd.'wd 
blr1. pets olr. 5211-1820 
1. 2.3. 4,5 &II BORU HOUSES & 
APTS.rtnlalisill31OWCl,erry, 
wan< to SIU. 54~ M pm. 
NEW RENT>.:. UST cu, QIU & 
~ come by 508 W. Oak to piclt 
~ 11$1 n bo'l on 11'0111 perch Of Cd 
529-3581 or 529-1820. llryrt 
"BEST ~"Ve SUNlr 
4 BORU. near SIU. ll4)N ctein"'" 
modeled. callledrll ,,e,Jingt. nice. 
tvdoid.'ln.cV#,1.Shh,wld.no• '. 
pets, aY&iJune 1;1ll!MIG7-41627 •. 
COUNTRYS£TTINO. I rnoFREE. · 
2 bdrm.~ g;os &pill. ale, pell 
ok, $375 & $550. W .,.,., 5pm. • 
684-5.214«521.()?58. 
CAROONDALE 
4 DOAU. 2.5 bdl. llaemenC. dirt, 
wi\l. ectttnN pordi: 1305 S Wal 
2 BORU. 1315 S Yld.. wAI. 
402Rlgdiin,wld 
1104 N Carla,, will 
(118-924-0535 
www.comptonr9"lala.net 
ALPHA'S 2 BORl.A. 2 car garagt. 
•ill.d!w.~b&tt,.eallconsd-
t!ed. S770 457-11 I IM 
 
4 BORU, NEAR lhl Aec c«ut. I .5 
b&1h. will_ dlw. 0M'9 lanJ, CIIIS 
consldnd. ms. 4:>7-t111M 
__ ..,pharantl,a,.,,.. 
*1 Year Lease* 
'-lrSign by A~~30l!af*. 
12 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIEDS· 
UR NEW h()USjNQ opllOn, 
~cart,onc!aleapartmena~om. 
lle,a an lntff8CUVII way IO 
arch for housing solutions by 
,llmfflffltlnendlocatlon. 
Match engine al90 offtn a 
r, lo view piet>irH lftd llo« 
- of Iha prcpertJ to~-
i-a1ng ann:h II breata. In 
clillon, Iha online KtffUbillty 
•n1tavailabi.to~24 
•drt, 7dr,s•-k. Call 
ciasaJfled lldvleor ., 53&-3:111, 
2, for lnlonMIJon on "°" 
n,t yourvacanc:lea nn · 
lea Its.com. 
5,4, 3 & 2 BEDROOM hcuses. wJd 
tclOl< ~. cercat air, pm Dk Mtlla 
~.c»6&4-mt Ot5'91522 
2 81'.DM.. 2.5 EATH. on i.u., r .. 
p1r...e, 1"811"ntras.Gl;n cry 
Sd100I o,si, rnJ now, 54"°°°, 
www.~tntalscom 
3 BORl,I, SCREEllED PORCH. 1)11-
vai. lol a/t:.. wAS, 110 pell. $650.ffl), 
quiet .... 1'10'#, 549-5991. 
VERY NICE 5 DORM hOuSe. c/a. 
-~dhr.p,lvlaesw,rm,i,gpool,)ull 
min lromc:atrOUS. 534-8100. 
IJIAvallA 
U!lmJ-313, 1110, 701 WCh,rry 
5J1!21m-303 E Hester 
4bdrffl.511. 505. 503 S Ash, 
802. 401!, 324, 3111 W WIIRII. 
501 S.~305W.CO<lege 
~10,313.III0WChlny 
405 S Ash, IDS, 408 S Fomt. 
306W~.321 wwau 
2.lmD-305 w Colege, 
406, 324 W WahA 
WAUCER RENTALS 
Jh:lton & Wt,- Co. 
Setridons cbM 10 SJU & JALC 
rofflnJnow&torf,a 
Nso Bnrd,..,. 2 bdrm Aiitl 
SOME PETS 01< 
111~57.5790 
DON'T MISS ourn 
NICE 4 BDRM hOuse, a'C. •AS. eppl, 
doct.'.. slOra,elhod. ho IIW!lcare. 
110 pets. S780/mo, ava:: Aug. 
54~ ~ or t, mnsoge. 
VERY NICE 3 DORM. 11/?balh. lo-g 
baclcyard. zoned lot 2 ~ or a 
IMT,dy,II II0SOtooki.-,lvalln 
Al.g.cal52&.()()63. 
C'OAlE. 1315 W Sycamore. 3 bdrm. 
2ba:11.blr,l~bal«"«llnopets. 
r,a,l>J, 1st. ~.534-0S54. 
WE ARE BUILDIUO 2 nonw !I bdrm 
t,o,aswa!!al.,......id908W . 
WI, awl tor Al.g. l)leue cd ~ 
Swanson II 549-72112or924-37113. 
EXTRA. EXTRA NICE. 3, 4 & 5 
bclrm l'IOu9eS. ne• ~ 11'1111 tie 
rtlaled ui,.,Cryof C'd&lf roning. 
JlleaN calCl)de Snn10na1 
549-7292 or 1124-3793. 
FOR RENT 4 80flM houle, nnty 
remodeled.,... c:alT'C)UI, •AS. M:, 
1h11 care Ind. peis ano...s. avai 
Aug 2010, cal Jtlf llllt-719-1386. 
·oAL£ f.A(MOl!llnlrom 
), no zoning, apec1oua 2 a 3 
houMe. wld, carporl. patio 
hugedeU.-e/a.lOIM 
ntra betti, frN mow, no 
cal 1584-414!. 
DRANO NEW~ newlyren,d, 
...:Son Mil St, :10!. &:iaz E J,Q, 
tm.fi08..lm.!IC4805.QOll. 1000 
& 1002 w u..a1so. 703ColeQe a 
404Elm.~cal~Snl\SOft 
1154!1-72112or924-3793. : 
2 ANO 4 BORM HOME. CIUllrt Ml• 
ting. MIi' Hoofy Ridge Gol · . · ; 
CXUH, 52!M8011ot~ 
Moblle Homes 
NICE 1 & 2 80RLI, S225-$300, 
LAWN & rash Ind, ffll1T'C & melnl on 
Ille, 8Y1li IIOW, S4!J.8000, no dog4 
.,.,. ~C:011 
NEWI. Y REMOOElEO. 2 f!ORM. 
walef,IJasll,&INnlnd..,llladod 
kllS. ~ a1 unmo. ca1 
54!M713,--grT8t'll&ls.C:01l 
2 BORLI.TRAll.ER, M~, 
l.5balll.~Mllr9.20rnn 
lrDmtaffl)UI. appow,d pe!SOfl, 
$,400,lm, dep, cJa wAI hccl..,p, 
rn,I 411110, 56~1390 or ~7058. 
SUPER NICE. VERY wge 2 & 3 
bdrm.~ and l«tlOtl8I IIDmO. 
~e!!cltf'4.e/a. amalc;,Je!par11 
near~ on SIU bus IOIU, 110 
polS. 54&-0491 or 925-0'91. 
lOW COST REtll'AlS. $250 & up, 
pets ell. 5:~444. 
· CHUCl<SAEHTAl.COM · • 
-·...2 BOOM TRAll£R.. •• _ 
··-bus ....... $2SO & ~---
... C'llale ~9-3850 .•• 
TWO BOOM. s:lOtWO, depoti i:,lQ 
'4lllies. lMI now. wld. quiet tor JIU-
OtflCSIUdieS.IIOpetS.-.lypahed. 
llnl 1194. cal Llwy, 549-ISIS. 




C'OAlE OUIET, SAFE LOCATIOff. 




BARTENOERS, 'MU. TRAIN, Ml. 
-vetiC,PlflYi)IDDII. 
~~.~ 
Clly, 20 mn 1rDm C'dale, 982-lM02. 
0BARTVIOIHG. Ul'TO S30M>AY, 
no exp nec:est#Y, ninr9 p,owled. 
80l>06S-M20. est 102. · 
OWL CREEK VINEYARD II seek• 
rg.111&1\n, rospons.l)lt penons tor 
~ tuang room llallpotl-
Cioni. apply onlnO at 0"'4creeWne-
)Wd.com 




let, 31115 Eme$ti'le Or, Matton, L 
629511 or emall lO 
panls~gollky.(011'1 
....2 BORMTRAII.ER IN._ 
_.ndlangt tor work on latm .;. 
_541>-:)850.-
BABYSITTER NEEDED, Salllday,. 
lnlm7amlo 1 lll!\&Uneedod,S)f 
Clld boy, ITalSt 111:w OW1l L'amlpC)(ta-





HOLLYWOOO, BEAT BRAD PrT 10 · 
lhesebellUIIIA2.3&4bclrm 
hou5et. grlll'V". ~ lg bClrrns. . 
~. Van Awken 54M935 
LOO TWlfE BOAi.i homt, cJa. •AS. 
al415W r.lotn>e, r,u lnMay,cal 
530003 . 
tK:1W AVAU.DLE, 2 bdrm. wAS 
l'l.ol<~. ak. dc"I. good ntighl,of, 
toxl, r.al aftef 5pn 1111Hl87-2443 
. 250 PER PERSON_ 
2.3. U BORU houtes. tloCo IO · .. 
SIU.~hrd~alamenclos, 
· avaA Aug. 1. Van A-"en. 54~5. 
. · 3 & 4 Scdtoom Furnished Apartments 
W-1ter/Sewet/r~sh lncl11<led -:- On-Site L1imdry 
FREE Roommate Assisl.:lncc - Pd Friendly 
Semester, !0 :ind 12 Mor.i~h Le;i56 
.. ~·.,·:··., 
cc11r 61a-9ss;aass·t9cl~y!·(.:~ 
· wv...,vJ,1kclog~n~p.arlments.com · .: · ' , 
HOSTESS, PT.~ ri penon. 
IOffleU'dllonl'INdcd.Olalro'a 
I'll.ta, 218 w. f1ttm,111. • 
SERVERS )'IAHTEO FOR d.tyr.. • ~ • 
r,,/:Uand-~a;,req.must 
l>e~abld.~lnpenonat 
LW!ancl Inn, 7570 Old Hwy 13, a,r •. 
net ol ~ CUI Rd. 
Services Offe.red 
JOHN'S AFFOROADI.E HANDY• 
WOP.X. pa1ecS1ona1 palrbv. dedl 
leun!Jon. l'eff'IJllefr9, l'rislWJd 
bawmenll. lbx1ng. 100&,g r,rpu . . 
alnlt1ln~.~n,>alr. 
ltlOWramDVZII~. 
PROV10INO tw.>YMAN SERV· 
ICES, pai,tr,g. hcml repan. ti..s-
lng. yarJ CMH41, et.~ 
Wonted().... 
1999 or -F«d Esca1I or ZX2s 





,, · ~· LookAtWhat 
We_HaveTo Offer!·· 
- Walking distnnco to Roe & SIU 
- Credit & background history, 
· on nil tenants , 
~ Located on Saluki Bus Route 
G&R Pmporty Mar..agomont 
851 E. Crond Avonuu 
549-t713' 
www.grrontou.com 
................... _______ .., .. ___ ••• -----------·-- .......... ••.•···-·••·• ---•------ --· --·-- .... -- ----- --·--------· ---------· ··-···--------·------ ..... ------
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... STUDY BREAK 
· · DAILY EGYPTIAN : 1 3 
... CR ow D f~1 -. L AU i!~ C. EL T 
Urossw ord H 0 V E R~ H I LO ~ H ALE ,., EV I T A~ OFF I C E II AX T~~ R E D S CA R E 11!S HE EH A ii,,:..,.., !i'i!~ UK E flrl] ST EP SO H 00 LA LA S I OU Xt.i. ~:s,·,m:-~ 
OU I J A ~~ HO R Jj z,. p s Aaoss . BitlhhCounbll 
~~ph« l~wllhtlnad · 
~T~ct"CUUM p L EA ['i" u N I T E [;J A L I T 
~~C.Y£PostAbtt. ~~~ ;=~~roosl- s p UR ~ p IQ :!li'lli;: SH AKY ~~:f~~ ~c,f . l<"'l!l:'11 ~~-f,I 0 p PO S I T E SEX 57Each E Q U I N E s~ TR A ,M !aleli'!'·C''.1 
·i;=,. 58~ .9~~ ea Amond...,;<lU!Chy 
. andCoco RU N N ER ml B RA T P ACK 
19Radotr:,gg!&swltdl 
~1)01\~ 
10 Mississippi RMf source T I CT AC TO E fil:j U L TR A 20\'&at you an'\ hlw sue-· 
ll!SSwllh:iull 66 Rcactlons to ncHnftlS n=~~-21 Abati! • 
2l LI~~ e.g. 
g~•~.:~t'' 
301!«Drdboolt 









7 6 9 5 8 4 
4 9 2 7 3 6 
5 3 1 6 4 7 
9 4 8 1 6 5 
6 2 5 4 9 1 
8 1 3 2 7 9 
3 5 7 9 2 8 
2 7. 4 8 1 3 
1 8 6 3: 5 2 
ER L E tr u R S A~ T E TON ~~~- 13 Plays the snn · SE ER [ti T UC K ~1 EX ACT ~~~ ~=on•dell!l ... ., 
~~~- 2lCameaams 39H.1vedebts 501!.ri.ohm . 24 .Md cf Westerns · . .COCol"deswllh .. S3 Houston hodry tram WQdcf thl!all$Wffl lO 26 R..'Cltal pedornll!t . 41wk St Tlrthh monfY 
st.Mffdc:1.Jes 27~"Phev.r · ~~~~ S5 Sch.WllhlShteYepolt 29 ColdWll agcy. ~~ Down 331.J!<e some i.nexp«ted 46 CUrt ll0l.lld the~ 
t ,c.:t 













_ CfID~fl ~ . ~ ·. THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME ~ ~ a . by Mike Arglrlon !ind Joi! Knurok 
,. ~ -. , Unscramble these four Jumbles,. 
one letter to each square, · 
to lonn four oro;na,y words. i 
I tJ0I t-J 11 •~\.- ...... \·.,~l\. 
02010 Tribune Modla SoMcos, Inc. f 
. ·:- . All Rights RDSGMld. . ! 
.GHILT :1· J 
rx J. _. cJJ 
.. 
f ·. R. ED USS J. . :> ,I ~ - (J. I [I-Ji -~Ne WAY To:soL.VE: 
· · · · · ~ A. KNOTTY PE,a06L.£:M, 
t RE. A. L.O· P_. . t.· , ~ Now arrange the cln:le,i ;otters 'i Y' ~ · 'i ~ j ;o form tho surprlso answer, as ·A · ~ A · · A suggested by the.apo~e cartoon._ A~s~tx I I l[r!:X:I I;I] 
, (An~wers tomorrow) 
Tuesd.,y'sirlSWffl_ 1 ·Jumbhm: UUSKY RIGOR .MORTAR.· •·.JAC. KAL':·. 
An,wor: · When the geologist m.:do an lmportllnt '. · · 
------------------:---------------_;__-..J 1., _____ ....;... ___ • _· __;d:..:iscov.;.;...;;.;o~:.:.•.;..;he.;;..:.;becamtl:.:.:;;,;.;.;···:..:a:;...-.....;.:•R.;..;OC~K9:...ST.~AR~----'.,; .. 
14. DAILY EGYPTIAN SPORTS Wednesday, March 17, 2010 
~;j'" ·•.r•t'I'•,.:••·••.:••·:••.>:-~ 
·:·BASEBALL -~-. ,' .... ··: ,;·,:)t :~:!·:: .' _ . .::..' _. . .::: .. · ........ .-.-.~·,; ................ ----
.Sall.tld; :id-dk-tQ': n~b~µIJ:4· at i{ut,f ij}6~taf; 
Racers coining off victory against . , . . . , . .. , . . 
one of.the nations top 25 
RAYMCGILUS 
Daily Egyptian 
After a dwppohl~hlg perfor• 
mancc in Califomla Lut week. the 
SIU bascb;ill team will Jm-c an op-
portunity to bounce bulc at 2 p.m. 
today al Mumy Sla!c. 
Although the Salulds (S-10) 
went 1-4 on the five-game trip. they 
showed the abWty lo ug themselves 
out of a hole late In the final contest 
agauut ~ta Oara Unlvcnlty. 
Southern lost the pmc 12-H, 
but head coach Dan Callahan s;.ld 
he hopes the team can consistently 
display the same dfort It dld In its 
Lutgamc. . 
·1 hope WC can cncutc a little 
more dlidcntly on the mound.• 
Call.than said. •nut we dld a trc• 
mcndous Job of never quitting 
and shmving some spunk until the 
end. We nttd to Improve upon our 
pitching execution. but hopefully 
that's something we can worlc on 
Wednesday:" 
Callalwi said teams often take 
midweek games such u today's 
lightly because so much emphasis b 
put on the weekend series, but these 
types of games can mu.e or brcalc a 
season. 
The Racers (7-8) started the sea-
son 4-0. but ha\-e slncedroppcd clght 
of their Lut 11 contests. HOWCYU, 
MSU Is comif!g off a 7 •S win ag:ilnst 
then-ranked No. 22 Kcntuclcy. . 
Taking the· mound for the Sa-
lukis will be.freshman left-hander 
Cody Fors)1te, who returns to his 
fu ~,vpewecanmaitea 
/'little moreeffldently 
on the mound. 
- Dan Callahan 
SIU head coach 
home state of Kentuclcy for his sec• 
ond start of the year. 
Despite holding opponents to 
th: second-lowest batting average . 
among the Salukl pitching staff -
.288- Forsythe (0-1) has given up 
a team-high 22 runs and four home 
runs through IS Innings pitched. 
Forysthc said his maln focus 
when on the bump ls to stay in as 
long as possible and simply throw 
<jlWlty plichcs. 
•1 Just have to work on lcceping 
the ball low and try not to gh-e up 
a lot of big hits,• Forsythe .aid. •My. 
Job ls Jwt to keep us In the game.• 
The team's ERA came down a bit 
aft.er Its trip to California. but the 
staff average still sits at 9.61 he;;!. 
Ing Into the Mumy State matchup. 
Callahan said he expected· the 
pitching st:iff to C%pf'rience 'some 
trouble hc:iding Into the season, but 
the Salukl bats seaned. to be rcla• 
lively conslstenL 
. Howncr, Southern could only 
muster nln~ run, In the first thb 
contest.5 before lt.5 final pme at the 
Jaclc Gifford Manorial Tourmment 
in California. · 
.Though the team slowed Its pace 
at the pl.lie a bit, freshman outfield-
JULIA RENDLEMAN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Freshman outfleld• r Nick Johnson looks to State. The SIU baseball team, which has lost IU 
make • play while freshman Infielder Bmck .. last thrH games and four of IU last five, wlll 
Hardlngdlvesaftermlsslngthecatchdurlngthe travel to Kentucky at 2 p.m. today to tak~ on 
. Salukls' Much 2 loss agaln~t Mlddle Tenn_essH Murray State. · · 
er Nlclc Johnson has managed to . of his aggressive mmtality when between the Racers and Salulds this 
reach base safely In every game he the bat ls In his h;ands. year; the second Is scheduled for 3 
has appeared In this sea.son. .-it's been the same thing from p.m. April 21 In Carbondale. · 
Johnson pl.-iycd In the tint game ·the start: Johnson said. "Find your The fi."St pitch will be thrown at 
of the team's West Coast trip, but pitch, look for fastballi early In the Reagan Field under partly cloudy 
did not return to action until the count, keep swinging the bat and skies and temperatures In the low 
fin~l game against SCU bccawe of the hits should come ••• I've Just to mld-60s. MSU holds a 40-12 
prcca.:Uonary steps taken after he been concentrating on the first fast• · · ad\:anta.ge I~ • the·· all-llmc·;~ttks 
sustained t head Injury by cluslng a ball I sec In the zone, hitting balls against SIU. 
fly ball Into the outfield fence. I know arc going to be strikes and -
Johnson will . play against the Just not giving al bats away.• · 
Racers and said the reason for his Today's mldweelc contest Is the 
early success at the plate Is because fint of two Wednesday. matchups 
Ray McGlllls can bt mukd at 
_nncgillis@Jai~•tgyptlan.com or 
536-33 l J at. 269. 
Aspen Court Apartments 
HUGE 
4 BEDROOM/ 4 BATHROOM . 
TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2010! 
Alntady camplabld aoma a>Uagq cnurwa work? 
Vou may quaUfU for the FIUlt TrDck program which· 
anaw11 uau to complete EST nrqulrementa In 3 ueara. 
The EST program arren a • tnmg bland al hand...an 
ar •.-1 theoratJCIII ~work Uln~ prepare11 lltUdenta 
for n w"oda variety m' Jci.b. upon graduation. , 
lintduates of tha EST program hDva obtnlnedjobll In 
tha 1ucn• orneld M'!nllca. appUc.atJorw anglnavrtng,. 
automation anglneerlng, blcrnirdlcal technoaom,. and 
technology management.. : · · · 
:·- 1-:_ • __ . __ ·-~ .'. -· 
Wednesday.March·17,'.2010:<·.';t•~~-.:: ·: ·_ 
TRACK' 
COHTIHU(D fROM 16 
·1 bro~ ~re about bring a part of a tc.un,• · 
Dim sill."Pbylng In high school and juniors. It was 
all about 111)'Kl£ and when I amc lo collcgc I kamcd 
· lNt It i; not about ~ It is about the icam and the · 
. w.1ylG111sctancx.unp!cfurmy1~mma1cSandhdp . 
lo push them lo~ better.• · 
: Ryan ~monin din be rtaehal at 
rsimonin~lytgyptian.com or 
536-3311 at. 282. . 
COOTtHU(D Flt0"4 16 
The fixm.ltof aillcge~spmnla~ docs noc 
. rcquiretinlcning.bul pah1ps the proposed~ mxn64 to __ ·· 
. 96 teum dcscrvcs some cmsidcntlon. Cl=fy, then: ;ire lnaJcu!s. '. • 
... tmdcs In the sclcction process lNt rt3lill In IC1ms ld\out. . 
Postsc:uoclrcrorm: I coulJ h.n-cswom thcNCAAlmhc:w 
. this bcfurc. . 
.. _ ... _ Ray McGillis am be muhtd ar. 
: •. · • rmcgiilisq,daj~-rgyptlan.ami or 
536-3311 at.269. · 
;.~· .. · 
. RYAN SIMONIN 
· Daily Egyptl~n 
. 
·~ I>icn's ·sp1cy :attitude· Jw ' 
helped her to mm a maik on the line-
. : up for the SJU womens tmnis teun. : . ; · 
Dien,' a· fmhmari from Ova.- •. 
: bnd Park. Kan.; has won seven of 
, her Lut IO matches for tbe ~_ukls. · · 
Women's tennis head coach Au• . 
, dra Noth~r said she IOftS Olen's· : 
. presence ·on the court and her com• 
· ·. pctlilveness.·:: ·· · · ·. : .. :, ; . : 
. · '.'She Ii very ~sitivc and she has .. 
a ~pky attlt_ilde where ffl,C s~. un:: _·;1 
dcr her_opp.onents sJdn·a little bit 
. bcause whatever. shot her opp<>-: . 
ncnt doesn't I.Ike ihe will continue· · 
to do·Jt bcause 1t' annoys thcm.•r· 
Nothwchr sald. · · · ·: · ·, • · · · 
.This. spring: suson, Dim. ~-
carried her succm;°froin ··5!ng)cs ; 
· play Into her doublr-, play· where ·, 
she has been. coupled. with: smlor. · 
, Jessica Flannery to hdp wln six out __ : 
of her Lut 10 doul>lc:i~tci-.~· ·/i ~ '. 
O_lcn said teaming up with FJan-: . 
. :nery In doublcii h:u_ b«n ~-great fit:·-· 
and·sh~ ~Jop ~e ~!;:~~~err:.: 
competes .. · . . .' _· .. _.._ .... ,·.· .: -• ..: .. 
. ·At firit1,dld!1't f?IIY blow lier, .. 
but now its _been going r~lly well; . 
Dlrn siid. •we b.thnce each other · 
. out on'. the c~urt ~,,d.· as ~oach al-
war~ ·,says,' W~- comP.lerr1cnt,tach · 
. other ~allywctl• ;. , • : · :· . · 
. Ffannery.~d 'she ·and· Dien·.·•:. ·. ;; ··• -., .. ;,:.·:- ;,.· '.,.-:.-o,> .::, . :.·-_·•,.:·-,,: .. :- : , . . . . . . . .. .· :: DANDWYERIDAILYEGYPTI.\N 
always have 3 i;ood Ume plating . -~~-~ir'o~ii'~ tier forehand to~~ a~ during.'. doubles partner Jesslca.Aannerylnhc!iwt1odoublesmatchesiiixshas 
doubl1:5, and kcrping a posit!\-: at•. . p~Tuesday_at_ ~.our:ti.{~km has"pos1ed a 6.-4 _record wtth ··, topped that n:ia~wfth a 7-3 record In her last 10 sing~ matches.: : :/ ' 
Utudelsablgpartofthcirsucccu. •.. · •""-·'·' .. _ -,.;:;:·•.,:_:·"'·T•;:/·•r• .- -·:.'.·:, ·'. ,· .•. ---.· ·.· .:: . ·."' ., .. ',•,· _ _.. ·., . . . ·- • ; .· .,. --~· . · 
Flannery said she and Dim have. liig ~ch either up. an11'1f'on/.;(in',-~w1lltilihcr.fu~he~car~r.-::::·. ·'. up even further Iha~ thaL Some' .. Di~n ~d she~ lwned more· . 
. · the: sam_c: pc~ri.Ji11y_ on.the court . ls do~-n.thf.othcr is.rl&IJF'th~r/i~:~.•-.: "S.Jic wants io· movc:up·iii·1he :-playen_ h.ive .that ·positlo; wh~ .. about.the.team aspcct:of*: game 
.111d arc verbally supportive or ach : uy 'Ltti g§; sl1ili It off.1ct',~gct this. : _ Uncup; Noth~r uld. ·-she· ,tart-· . they can play ai a hlghcrapot In the '. since playlng 'at the: collegiat~ IC\-cL 
othci.' <:. '' ·, '.ncxtpohit."':.ffumcry'uJd:.'·.:;~ _: ~offthe'.)-iarplaylnglnthe!'lo.·. lincup._bu.tdon'twanttomovcup; .':: , '.. ' ·:. 
' ~Together as -a· 'ream we. pfay . _ :'. Nothwchr 'sald · Dien 'is! hard-: 6 -spoL Now she ls playl.ng In the· but Jennifer .. doesn't have that re- · -. :- · , : , . ·. :· •. ·- . . , -· 
· • better when both. of us are pump• · working ·a.no sclf•m~Uw.ta!.' whlch .. fourth spot and she wants to move . llralnt.• · . • . . ·• ·,, .Plus a see TENNIS I 15 :· • ..
• • "f < •~ .. , •"',~~• ..... • • ••• •:•~:...•:.••:~•-:.:•:•</"'r~,;~,t'•,•·•••~•• • ~· ••,•~~~- •.>\: 
Brac~etoibg?(af 'fi~m··.a11exacf'./Sdell~e 
' h.ld bcen complctcd Sunday. lJinard1 The NCAA Toum:ancnt ls all k:lln ~ the. wumc:y based on Its Qtq;Dry, id'tcr ~.g a Rooblc 
• w.is thepn}ycollq,,: wlyst Ir, the ria- about howwdl II tcam'pcrfurms lead· JcvdofpbylcadinguplotheMadncs,, Hummd-lm Purdue In the Big Ten 
'·G, ' lion who had the Un!Ym.tyol llliools Ing up lo March. and Mmmlppi State the Fighting llllni are a prime example . c.xim.went ~App.:umt!ylhc 
: , ldl outof:he Bigl>.ulci-:-- ·' ~ ;· ' 'Is the epitome of that~ The · o(a teun aigulng oo behalf ol me,. rommiltce~r\ffl after the Gold· 
•. .Th.1u not SJ)ing the NCAA sdcc- · Bulldogs faded dawn the stretch In the rncntum coupled witJ.lts total body of' en Gophcn rccdml a 9<HS1 spanking 
lion cmunittcc ~ lnflucncal by an· rcgubr season after mrtlng 17-3, but ~ , . . •• :, , •, . _ , the very next dar from an O~ Stale 
· outslde ·op1n1oo. but i,immippl Stale ' had lmprtsSh-c wins Ol'tl' Aorkh and OnJy27 other trams In the nmor, tt.un that nccdcd-doubl.: ovtrtJme lo 
and Vlrginla Tcdnmulso smHicd af. . Vilndabilt In the~ Confer:. . had a.~ schedule: this season 7" ·· ~ lllinols. .... _ _ ' , _ 
Sdcctlon Sunday Im come and. tcrmaldngl.un.JnlisLastFourOutmt. cncetounwncnt.•>: ' ':- .. 'strcngthof'schcduler.tingof33""7anil .. ,· Althi,.~ 11hc•.,NCAA Toum:i•· 
. ~aiuntkss bndttshavebcencm• _Wlw goes Into the sdcction pro- . MSU h.1d an NCAA berth locked ·• llllnols pl.iycd 14 games~ teams · mail .sriubbed. th..-,e squ.w.· all .three 
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Completing the Census is Eq~ivalent 
to Writing a Check to the Community 
II h,1s bt'<'.n estimated that Carbondale 
could receive approx::,alely S77.00 per 
ye.u (for len years) for e,1ch accurately 
counll'<f wsidenl. Ii the City's population 
is counted accur,1lely this figure could 
cqu,11e to more than S20 million in 
fl'<feral funds lh,11 c.m he used for the 
construction of new ro,1ds, housing 
dcvclopmenls, job training centers, 
schools, hospitals and other community 
infrastructure improvements. 
The U.S. Constitution requires a 
nation,11 census he tal..en once every 10 
Yl'ars. The c.:-nsu\ is ust'<f lo determine 
stale, county and municipal popul,1tion 
counts. It is very important lo obtain J 
complete and accurate census count 
ht-cause the d.11,1 colk-cll'<f is used to 
determine rcprcscnl.1tion in the U.S. 
House of Represent,11ives, the allocation 
of more than S400 billion annually in 
fcdl:1,11 funds lo stales, counties and 
municipalities and the nt'C<f for additional 
.1lloc.1tions for soci,11 services, block 
grants and urh.m revi1,1lizalion programs. 
One of the shortest census fom1s in 
historv, the 2010 Census form contains 
only ien questions ,md should take bs 
than ten minutes lo complete. 
Completing the census form is easy, 
import.ml ,1n<f s.1fc. By l.1w, the Census 
Bureau cannot share ,m individual's 
wsponses with ,myone, including other 
fl'<fer,11 agencies ,md law enforcement. 
census· 
2010 
IT'S IN OUR HANDS 
In an e!fort to obtain an accurate count 
in 2010, the City has become a 2010 
Census rartner. Through this partnership, 
the City is informing the pubHc about 
temporary census jobs in the r.ommunily, 
sharing the importance of the census at 
public meetings, cre,11ing Complete 
Counl Commillccs in the area to promote 
the completion of the census 
questionnaire and increase census 
participation, and is making information 
available lo the public through public 
service announcements and printed 
ma1eri,1ls. 
Census questionnaires will he maill.cf 
or deliverl.cf to households in March and 
arc to be returned by ,\pril 1, 2010. 
To learn more about the 2010 Census, 
visil lhc City Web sile www.explorc 
carbor.dale.com. 
City Code Enforcement Operations Upgraded 
C.ubond,1lc h,1s ,1 new pcrmilling and 
inspection !,oflwarc system lo improve 
code enforcement oper,1lions. The 
compull'I soflw,1re progr,1m w,1s 
1hiveloped specifically lo m,m.1gc the 
City's permit and code enforcement 
functions, including the m.md,11ory 
Rent,11 Rcsidcnli,11 lnspt'Clion Program. 
The o1ddress-h,1sed system handles 
permilling. c1Klt• eniorccmenl, huilding 
inspt'llions, ownershil>. certific,1les of 
<Kcup,mcy, husir.es~ kensing. imp,1ct 
fr'l'S ,md ,,or!.. orders. 
TIie progr.1m i\ imlmJVing cffidenly b) 
slre,1mlining the c ,11.1 enlrv prou~ss, 
providing quick \l'ollch m,,ch.mism~ 10 
e,1sily loc,11c inform,1lion, and offers 
compr1:hensi11l' ,ind user-friendly, 
rl•porting mech,1nisms. The software 
provicfos ,1 workflow system lo expt'<file 
the !racking of l,1nd development 
projects, permit issuance, code 
compli,mcc and business rcgislr,1tion as 
wl'II as c,1pahility lo r:..-spond lo cili.:::.-n 
compl,1inls and inquirit-s more promptly. 
The software is intcgr,1ted with the 
City's Gt'<1gr.1phic Information System 
th,11 is ust'<I lo visually lr,1ck, display ,1nd 
o1n,1lyzc 11.lta that the Building and 
Neighhorhcxxf Servicl'S Division us<.-s lo 
enforce property m,1inlen.mcc and other 
City CCKfes. 
for more informat,on ,1houl this nt•w 
softw,uc system, rnntact the Buildin8 and 
Ncighborhcxxl Scrvict-s Division Office JI 
457-3237. 
2010 Youth Award Nominations Being Accepted 
[,1ch ye .. r the City of C11bond,1lc 
recognizes the communitv service 
contributions oi its youth and again this 
yc,u, the City invites numin,llion~ of 
youth who have gone ,1bo\'e and b -yoncl 
cxpl'Cl,1lio11s in their ~rvice lo others and 
the community. Specifically, the City is 
looking to recognize youll, who represent 
,1 healthy lifestyle, arc committed lo 
serving others and through their actions 
and leadership, serve as a role model in 
lhc community. 
Outstanding Youth and the Youth 
Volunteer of the Year winners will be 
recognized at a ceremony to be held 
during a City Council Meeting on M,1y 4. 
Invitations will be sent to the winners, 
their families, nominators, elected 
officials and the media. 
Middle sd,ool ,md high school 
students may be nominated for the 
Outsl.mding Youth Aw.ml in rl'cognition 
of their efforts in cxct'l.cfing expl'CIJtions 
as a role model, through community 
service and/or helping others. Youth 
Volunteer of the Year nominees must be 
high school juniors or seniors, have a 
least a B+ grade point average, must have 
completed 50 volunteer hours of 
community service and participated in 
other community activities. 
Nominators may be )'OUlh or adults 
who know of a special person. 
Nomination forms arc available in the 
Mayor's Office and arc due in April. 
To obtain a nomination form 
contact Deborah McCoy JI 
457-3247. 
Keep Informed of City News and Events 
Visit the City of Carbondale Web site 
www.explorecarbondale.com 
From the Mayor 
Mayor Brad Cole 
For many local g011emments, Spring 
brings more than just warmer weather 
and an end to Winter ••. it brings budget 
meetings and public hearings on how we 
will allocate and spend public funds for 
the upcoming year. 
The City of Carbondale's annual budget 
runs from May I through April 30 each 
year, which is different ihan the ~talc's 
budget year Uuly 1 lhrc•Jgh June 30) and 
the federal government's fiscal year 
(October 1 through September 30). The 
process for us actually begins in 
November and will conclude when a 
final budget proposal is prr.scnted by the 
City M.1nagcr to the City Council for 
adoption in April. 
In Carboncfale, we have a lll'f)' public 
process that allows for citizen comments, 
mput and recommendations al almost 
_ t-v~ ~cp of Lh~'(<IY ... We i_nvile citizens_ 
to suEm1t iiJcas a"ricf"rcqi.iests for new 
construction or infrastructure repair 
projects, we review inform;ition about the 
community organizations and private 
agencies that receive funds for their 
programs and services, we meet with all 
City departments lo forl'Cast their internal 
nl'eds, we place the proposed budget on 
public display in numerous locations at 
City Hall and throughout the community, 
ancl we have numerous, open discussions 
at City Council mcctin&5 that lead up to 
the fin.11 action of adophng a budget. Our 
process is unique in southern Illinois and 
st,mds as a model for other communilil-s 
lo follow, should they wish lo promote 
more citizen engagement in the 
development of budget prioritil-s. 
Of course, this doesn't necess.uily 
mean th.11 everyone ends up happy wilh 
the final product, but it cloc-s mean lhl')' 
have ample opportur,,ly lo be inmlvccl 
with wh,1t will eventually be considt-rcd 
by the clectl'<f officials. There arc always 
more requests for money than there is 
money, and there arc usually more 
services that could be provicft.cf by a local 
government than whal should be 
reasonably expt.'Clt.cf. Out of all thi~. we 
try to ,1cl1icvc a workable b.1lancc lh,11 
responds to the resources av,1il,1blc yet 
still meets the m't'Cis ,1nd desires of the 
constilucnls we serve. 
t encourage you lo ,1ttcnd or watch our 
meetings a~ the public process unfolds. 
Please underst,1nd th.11 the City Council 
will make its decisions based on 
recommendations we rccci\·e from the 
City Manager and our profossional s1,1ff 
and according lo lhe ht-st information \W 
have availJble, .1s .1II of thrne factors fit 
within the priorilit-s, g0.1ls and ohjl'Clivl'S 
Wf! establish for the year; ahead. 
Brad Cole, ,'l.\.1yor 
The Shelton House.located at 601 West Oak Street is one of the properties that 
will be hig_hlighted on the Historic Tour on AP.ril 26, 2010. The house stands as the 
only remaining turreted Queen Anne house in Carbondale. The Shelton House is 
listed on Carbondale's Rezister of Historic Places and was named as a winner of 
the Carbondale Prcservallon Commission's Historic Preservation Award in 2006. 
Preservation Commission Events Celebrate City's History 
To help promote historic preservation in 
our community, the City of Carbondale 
Preservation Commission will be hosting ;i 
Historic Tour on April 26th from &:00-8:00 
p.m. The lour will showcase past 
Pwscrvation Award winners and recent 
additions to the Carbondale Register of 
Historic Places and the surrounding 
neighborhoods. The lour leaves from the 
Civic Center. Among the highlights will be 
the Varsity Theater, Hickory Lodge, The Train 
Inn and Shelton House. 
In May, the Prl'SCrvation Commission will 
recognize the 2010 winner of the Historic 
Preservation Award. This annual program 
rcc~nizcs properties that. arc nominated 
wilhm the City of Carbondale's City limits 
that meet that the followin1; criteria: 
• Preservation: Buildings 1ha1 have been 
kq>I in their original architectural style and 
arc being used for their original purpose. 
• Restoratio.n: Properties that have oc-en 
reslorl-d lo their original style or 
appearance. 
• Sympathetic Addition: Construction of 
an acfdition lo an cxistins structure that is 
consistent with the orig,ool architectural 
style of the structure. 
• Compatible New Construction: Any 
new structure that is consistent with lhc 
original architectural style of lhe 
neighborhood or that utilizes historic 
buifding materials and techniques. 
lhc award winners will be recognized al 
a City Council mreling on May 4, in 
association with National Preservation 
Month. For additional informalion about 
the Historic Tour, the Historic Preservation 
Awards or other activities of the City of 
Carbondale Preservation Commission 
contact the Planning Services Division at 
457-3248. 
Notice of Refuse & Recycling Fee 
Increases May 1, 2010 
The costs of providing refuse 
and recycling scrvict-s have 
cun:inurd lo rise in rt'Cenl 
years. In the spring of 20011 ii 
lx.,,::Jme evident lh,11 the rising 
cmts of fuel, equipment, labor 
,md d1;posal fees could no 
longer !JC ,1~,rhcd by the City 
of (Jrh:mcl.lle Solid W,1sle 
Fund Jnd lhJt incre,lSt.'S in foes 
\\l'H! nect'Ss.uy. In order tu 
kt't.11 residents from h,wing In 
burden ,1 l.uge increJsc .di ,11 
one lime, ii w,1s rt"<:ommc•mfed 
lo rhe Citv Council th.11 the 
necess.uy · iec incre.1ses IX! 
sprt•,uf nul mer .1 lhrt'l' yt•,u 
period. On t\p,il 15. 20011, the 
Cubond.111• City Council 
adopted a rt-solution lo raise 
the City's residenli,11 refuse 
collt-cl1on fee by S0.75 per ye,u 
for three ye,m ,md the City's 
reqcling ,1sSt.-ssmen1 by S0.25 
per year for lhrre }'eJrs. MJy 1, 
2010 m.uks the third schcdull-d 
incrt•,1sc, ,,hereupon the City's 
Rt'!>idenli,ll Refuse Collt-ction 
foe will increase S0.75 to S9.50 
per month and the City's 
rt'tycling it'l!Will raise S0.25 lo 
S2.<XJ JX!r month. These sm.111 
increJSL'!> .1llow the Cily of 
C.uhoml,1le to continue lo 
provide qu.lliry refuse and 
rt.'t.)'ding collL-crion services to 
ii rt"tirk-111, ,11 ,1 rel,,tivcly low 
COSI. 
Carbondale Crime Stoppers Annual 
Spaghetti Dinner March 25 
C.11hond,1le Crime Stoppers 
would like lo invite you lo 
tlwlllth Annu,11 Sp.1ght•lli 
Dinnc•r on Thur~f.w. M,uch .!'i, 
20111. lhe clinner will he l,Jlert'II 
hv llt•,utl,mcl food St•rvice, ,,ho 
i< clon,11ini.: their time and ic""'· 
Tlw me,11 will inclu1le \,ll,1d. 
,p.1glu.•11i. hre,uf ,ricb ,mil 
hewr.1i;e. Titkels ,ire Sh.lKI for 
.11!1111, ,md S 1.110 for d1ildrL•n 12 
,md uncler. 
fokeh c.m II(' purlh,lSt'II in 
,1dv,mle by wnt,ltlini.: Offill'f 
ltrndy ,\\.llhi., ,11 the C.11honcl.1lt• 
l\1lill' Dep.utment .11 -157-.1:.!0ll 
!'>.I. -1:!H. Tickl'IS c,m ,11<.o l>C! 
purlh,lSt'lf ,11 the door lhe night 
oi lhl' dinnl'r. 
llll' dinnt•r will he from 5:110 
p.m. to 11:1111 p.m. ,11 the 
C.irlmnd.1lt• Middle Srhool 
lnl,ltl'cl .11 1150 [,1\I Cr,md 
,\\·l'lllll'. '.'>lurll•nls from till' SIUC 
Stuuli String, Progr,1m ,ind rlw 
John Thom,1, Strini.:, l'rogr,1111 
will IX! pl,1ying mu,ic 1.lurin!'I the 
t'\l'nl. The event will .11'-11 inc udc 
door pri/l.., ,md ,l 50/50 dr,1wing. 
llu,inl'S<,t,.., wishing 111 c.:orilrihule 
d1Mir prill'!> .111• enw•;r.igt'lf lo 
rnnl,lll Offin•r R,md)· M,1this. 
,\II prcJCt'l.'11, will help fund 
C.11IMmd.1lc· Crime Stoppers, ,1 
n11t-for-profi1 nrg,rniz,11i11n ,md 
• .7S_1Hf~,1)rr h·rt 
• ( :,nnpkt.· ,1t1lii11 
. ·,i,u,tlnl'l~. · 
• l~1k1ni,. for l 111 tAq/ .7 
•. \ln\krn ~,11".f,nl! · ··. · ; 
li1cl1l'll ::_; 
• Pn~t~hk h;i" . · 
,. • C11rii:h1 Hald\\ in . 
w\~:~;itJi·•. / : ,-· -· 
~- ·! 'l'c,>l-r.N_;k-.md 1i,,•,l. '· · 
.. ~i'\jj:: 
u1111muni1v progr,m1 inmlving 
rhe puhlil, rlw mt'lli,1, rhe SIUC 
Police Dep.irtnwnl ,md lhe Cily 
oi C.11hond,1lt• Police 
Dep.11tmenl in the iighl ,1g.1insl 
nime in C.1rhond,1le. Crime 
Stopper~ providt•., .1 \\',l)' for 
iniorm,llion lo ilow from dli1ens 
lo f>e>lire wilhoul h,wini.: to gi\'e 
your 11.1ml', ,ufdrcs, or phont• 
number. Ci1i1en\ lh,11 providt• 
lij>" th.ii lt•,1cf lo ,rn ,mt"tt ,ire 
e igihlt• ior c,1sh rew.irds up lo 
sumo. 
C.11l>emd.1le Crime Stopper., is 
proud lo ,hmounce sinn• ii<, 
mu•ption in 11111.1, more th,m 
S.10,000 in l,1sh h,1., l){_~n p.1id 
for inform.1li11n which h.1s le.id lo 
,mesls for crime•<, including 
,1llemplt'II murder, drug de,1ling. 
.irmt'II rohlX!I)', per'i<m\ w,rnlt'<I 
on w,irr,ml,. hurgl.uv .md more. 
TI1t• money for th1•se re,,·,ml, 
come, fmm this ,mnu,11 iund 
r,1iser ,md from occ:,l\:on,11 
don.1lions from puhlic ,,nd 
priv,1le org,miz,11ions. for more 
iniorm,11ion conl,lCt Oiiicer 
R,llld\' M,11hi, ,11 -t'i7-J201l ext. 
-1211, 
0
SIUC Officer Rus~ n1om,1s 
.11 -153-3771 ext. 27-1 or visit the 
Crime Stoppers p,1ge on lht• 
C.1rhond.1le Police Web sile 
www.c,11hond.1lc polill'.Com. 
We Listen ... 
So we'll know 
what combination 
of resources will make 
your event a success 
Carbondale Civic Center 
·= . 618-457-3209 . ~
· . , , , , ,. lchamness@cl.carbondale.ll.us 
·2 Carbondale Commun!Q.Ue 
City Fire Department Offers Free Home Safety Inspections 
In Jn ongoing battle lo reduce the number of house 
fires in the City of (JrbondJle, the Fire Department 
has in place a home fire safety inS{X;'dion progrJm. 
This is a complimentary SC1Vice provided JI no cllJrge 
for Carixmdile residents. The inspection is Jn advisory 
visit lo help rL-sidenls take proJcti\'C ~~ lo prt'\'t'lll 
homeiires. 
Fire service pt.'f50nncl will lcxik JI both the inlerior 
Jnd e>.lerior of the home for s.1ft1y prohkms. Thcy will 
.1lso gi\'C helpful fire prl'\'L'fllion rt-comnx'll<!Jlions In 
rt'!>idcnts. Some of the lhings thcv will look for ,,re: 
proper home idcntific.11ion (visihfe ~rret ,uldrcsSt-s), 
kitchen s.1fc1y. smoke dcteclor operation, home 
csc,1r.c pl.ins ,ind proper stor.1gc of flammahlt-s. 
SJfety rt'fllimk.-rs th.it rt-.irk.-nls should keep in mind: 
• ,\take sure )OU h,l\'C ,111 oulsidc slrt-el ,1ddrt'!>S th.11 
is c,uily Sl't.'11 from rhc rmd .md is .1dt'llU,1lcly lit JI 
night lo m.1ke ii t•Jsicr for t'fllt-rgcncy 1x.-rsonnel lo 
locale your home in lhc C\'L'lll of an l'fTll'ri;cnq·. 
• Rt.-sidents should idt'lllify \\here the outside 
ulililit'!> arc lor,1lt'd (g,1s .1nd ck-ctricl and how lo shut 
ofi the g.1s in c.1~ of ,m e,inhquake or other 
l'fllCfSt'llC','. 
• II )1lU h.1\l' .1 fire hydr,mt in )1lllr y,lr(I, make sure 
that )1lU h'li> it ,llct-ssihle hy de.iring shrubs or 
ohslaclt-s ,1w,1y from ii. RememlX!r, "l'Cond, tount 
when a fire <Kturs ,md iirc fighters do not have lime lo 
deJr ,1 p,11h 10 the nlWl'St fire hydranl. 
• Ii )tlU store fl,1mm.d1le liquids in ,1 sht'<f or g.1r,1gt•, 
m.1ke sun• llll;' ,,re slort'<f in ,l pm1X!r conl,1incr .md 
lcKkt'<I ,1w,1y from children. 
• II is rt'<:ommt'mlt'II lh.11 rt-sidents conduct ,1 yc,uly 
dt•Jning of slor,1ge ,ue,1s Jnd dis11ose of unu"l'<I 
p,1pers, m.1g,1Zincs. or ,m)1hing lh,11 conlrihulL'S In the 
fire load in the home. 
• If )1lU N\'C Jny type of elt-clrical problems 
conlJct a licemcd clt-ctncian ,md have your elt-ctric 
service checkt'C.I. 
• Use c:r.tcnsion cords only on ,1 lcrrjx1r.1ry b.1sis. 
not ,1s permanent wiring. Do not owrlOJcl the cords. 
• Pr,lCtice s.1fc cooking lt'Chniqucs. Newr !caw 
frMxl unattended \\hen ii is cooking. If lhcre ,lie 
children in the home, ,1lways tum the pol h,mclll"., 
inward lo mJke it k-ss likely for a child In rcJch ur,md 
pull J hot pan down on hinvhersclf. 
• Cht-ck )OOr smoke delt-clnrs lo ensure lh,11 tht·y 
Jrc ,,orking properly. They c,m '-,l\'e )UUr life .md the 
li\'L's of )UUr IJmily if lhl'fe is J iirc in ~uur home. The 
City of C.1rixmd1le Fire Dt-p.1rtmcnl will inst.ill ,l 
smolc dt1L'Ctor free of ch.1rgc for .my dis.ulv,1111.1gt'II 
persons home in CJrlx1rnLilc. The 1fti1.1rtmt'lll will 
Jl!oll rrovide ,1 frt'l' l1.11tcry for citi1ens 1h.1t c.mnol 
affon lo purch.1sc one. Cilizms .ire encour,1gt'II t,, 
IJkc ,1d\'J111agc of this pmi;r,1m. 
The City of C.1rix111dJle Fire Dt11.ut111ent lmls 
forw.ud lo visitini.: wilh resident, of C.uhom!Jlc lo• 
sh,uc iire s.1fe1y ,md prewnlion iniorm.11ion. In, 
,uldilion lo oiferini.: ,m in~pt'<:tion JX!rformt'lf hr 
members of the Fire IJt11.1rtmt•n1. ~ou c,m oh1.1in ,t 
llou<,Chold Risk ,\n,il)·sis Chl'Lklisl ,,hic:h will ,1ll1J\-.. 
)1>U lo JX.'fiorm ,m i"'jlt'Ction ,II )'11111 corwenit'llCe; 
The I lousehold Risk ,\n,11)-sis Cht'Ckli,1 is ,1v.1il.1hle or> 
rhc Cirr·s wd1Sile ,,ww.cxplort'l',1Jlx1mfale.rnm 11t 
c,m he 1d11Jined ,11 the fire Dt1>Jrtment. Ii )11U \\oulo1 
li~c lo ',( ht'<fulc ,l home ..,1fe1y inSjJt'llion or \\tlul,I 
lilc• lo 1d1t,1in ,1 I louseho!d Risk ,\n.Jly.-.is (hl"<:kli-'. 
plt•,1sc rnnl,1cl the City of C.11IM1mL1le fire Ot11.11tmt'f'I 
Adminis1r,1liw Oifice ,11 -157 -32.1-1. 
City to Co-Sponsor a Business Resource Fair March 18, 2010 
The Cily of C.11l>e111d.1le in p,1rtnmhip wilh SIUC 
[n1re,11eneurship and llusint-ss DL•velopment. the 
Sm.ii llusint-ss Development (crier, lhc C.11l>e1ml.ile 
hr.111ch NAACI' ,md the John ,\. Logan l'mcurement 
Tt-chnic.11 Assisl,mce Center, is h<1Sting ,1 llusinl'SS 
RL-source r.1ir. The t'\'cnl will IX! held on TI1ur!oll,1y, 
Much 111. 2010 from r,:CXJ p.m. lo n:JO p.m .• 11 the 
Eurm,1 C. 11,l)l'S Cenicr loc,1lt'<l ,11 -1-11 E,1sl Willow 
Slrt't.'I in (Jrhoncl.1lc. ,\ light dinner will IX! provided 
by Southern Que l!IIQ. 
Event s1Mm'-l1rs encour,l6l' minorities ,md \\tlmen 
,,ho ,ire inlert'Stt'lf in s1,1r1111g their own husinl'SS ur 
,lrt•ngthenin~ I heir existing hu~int-ss lo ,ltlmd. One of 
the g11.1ls 01 the l'\enl is lo incre.1sc minorily ,md 
women husines~ p,ulicip.1tinn in economic 
dcwlopmcnl prn·\t-cts in the ,ue.1. 
l',1rtici11.1111s wi I lt•,11n ,1lx1ul husint'!>s CJ\\'nership, 
irl'l' coun-.eling .-.ervict"> ,11111 workshops ,w,1il,1hle lo 
,1,sist wilh st.1rtin1t ,md exp,mding .1 !rns1ncss, 
melhrxls of finding hn,mci,11 rL-sourll"- .md St'<:uring 
finJncing, scrviu~ .1,·,1il,1hle lo help Illinois firms 
(conlr,1c1ors, wmlors. supplit-rs, etc.) tompell' f,,r 
govern men I conlr,ltlini.: opportuni it..,, City c-conorric: 
d\.'\'Clopnlt'nt rt'<ol111rtt"> ,md inlenli\t"> ,iv.1il,1hle 0-.>r 
husint">~.., 1h.11 loc,11e in ,m [n:erpri-.e Zone or ,1 lll\ 
Increment Fin.mcing District. 
Rt-gistrJlion is limill'II. l'ltw,l' rL<gisler by ,\\.1~~h 
I r,rh. Rcgi'.,lr,11ion forms r,m he 11h1.1inl'II ,11d 
rnmplett'II ,11 C.11lx111d,1le City 11,111 loc,ltL'<f ,II 21Xl 
South Illinois Avenue, Mond.1y through fri<L1y ir,1m 
11:IKJ ,1.m lo .'i:(Kl p.m. or .11 lhc Eurm.1 C. I b,t'!> 
Center loc.1IL'lf ,II -1-11 [,isl Willow Slrt'l'I on Tul'<olhys 
,md frid.1ys IX!l\\'l'l'll 11:IKJ ,1.111. ,md I :IKI p.m. 
CompletL'<I rl-gislr,llion forms n1.1y IM• pl,Kt'lf in th,• 
drop IM>\ in the NAACP office .111h1• Eurm.1 C. I l~yl.., 
Center. Rt.,;islr,1tion will .11,o hl' ,ll'n111cd hy phi fle. 
To register hy phone conl,lrl F.1ith Jnhnsor: ,11 
-157-322'.J. 
for .1ddi1iun,1l inform,1tion conl,lll M.irilrn f,mll .... 
Communily Rcl,11ion\ Officer ,II •l'l7-U-tr, 11r ILwe ,1 
mt.'!>s.lge ,11 the NA,\CI' office for Rev. Si1f.1ey 
Loh"MMXI ,11-1'17-7722. 
Conteo regresivo hacia el Dia del Censo: 1 de abril del 2010 · 
L,1 Cnnsliluci1in de l11S Esl,ufo-. Unirh, rL'IIUierl' que 
se h,1g.1 un cen!ol> n.1ci1111,1I r,1d,1 HI ,uio'i. El ten'-11 
dclcrmin.1 l.1 rohl.1li1in de Ins munidpios, de Ins 
l'Sl,l!!(lS r dcl 11.1is. b muy illlJXlr1,lllll' l)Ul' con t•I 
cen'-11 Sl' ohteng.1 un con!t'I> rnmplelo y ex.Kio 
pnrquc l.1 iniorm,1cit'1n recogid.1 ,e us,1 p.u,1 
detcrmin,u l,1 reprt"'l'nt,1cicin en l,1 C.in1.1r,1 de 
Rti>rt'Sl'nt,mtL'!> de hl,uf,,., Unido, y l,1 ,1propi,1ti1in 
.1nu.1I de mjs de -t(XI mil rmllnnt.., de d1il,Ht"> en 
fondos fL'<fer,,lt.., fl.lr,I lo,; t-sl,11!115. lo-. coml.1d11S y los 
municipici5. Los d,1llh dcl Cen.,..> .-.ervir,in dL• gui.1 en 
l,1 pl,111ific,1ci1in (>.Ir.I l,1 ron~trur:c:i<in de llUl'\'th 
h11Spit,1k-s, c,1m:lt-r,1s. 1m>>l'<:lo, dt• u1h.mi1,1ci1in, 
CL'lllrns de arlil-str,1111it•nto I.Jlx1r,1I. t"l:uel.1s \' 11tr,1s 
ins1,1l.1cionr~ de l.1 rnmunicLid y p.ir.1 dell'flnin.11 l.1 
ncn-sid,1d de .1propi,1ciones ,1dicion,1les p,u,1 
servidoc; !<lxi.11,-;, suh,;enciont.., >' p.u,1 pn~,;r.101.1~ de 
tl'\'il,11i1,1Cicin urh.rn.1. 
El fum1ul,uio <k-1 Cen~o <~'.I 2010 t"!> uno de los m,is 
hrt'\'l'S de l,1 hisrori,1. Conlient• diel prL-gunl,1s y 
llen.ulo dd>e 10:11.u menus dt! die1 rmnu111s. Lien.Jr cl 
formul,uio dd cen-.c, t-s f,icil, im1x1rt.mlc )' Sl<g1.:ro. 
Segun 1.1 ley, 1.1 Oficin,I del Cell'i<I 1111 pu•de 
comp,1rtir con I.is rt"!>pUL~l.1s de un ind1viduo wn 
n,11fie, ni t,llll(>CKII con olr,1s .1genci.1s ll'ller,11t ... o 
t•nli1l,11k ... def cumplimienln de l.1 lt-y. [nun t!'>illt'l/0 
I"" ohtener un tontm e'<,1Cl11 en cl 2010, l.1 Ci11011I 
se h,1 rnnwrtido en ur1 S!Kio del Cefl<,(I del 20111, ,\ 
lr,IVl"> de l'St,1 ,WKi,lCi•in. l,1 r:iud.11! 111iorm.1 ,11 
puhlico !o11hre 1r,1l1.1j1,s lt'IIIJ>eir,11t ... en l,1 rnruunid:d 
rcl,Kion,uf115 con cl Cen!ol1, lOlllp,ute l.1 im1x1rt,mri,1 
dcl cen'i<1 en reu:iionl~ luihlic,1.,, m•,1 Comi1t:.. le 
Contl'<I 111mplc10 en e :irt•,1 Jl.lr.l />ror1Xr.·l•r d 
diligennamienlo del cut'\tion.uio , cl cen',(1 t• 
inrrtmt-r.!,1r f,1 11.1rtici11.1ci1in t•n cl lell'i<>, y l"ine t,1 
inform.1ci1',n ,I C ISJX15id,in ,k-1 puhliw (XII ml'<fio Ol' 
.11111nci11S rle servicio puhlico y dL• imprt'SIK. 
Li" t:UL">lion,11i1K rid Cen'i<> st• envi,u,in I"" corrcu 
11 <.(! 1•ntrti:.ir,in ,1 l1K hog.irt'S en m.irm y lendr,in qui! 
1fc\11lver<,C 11.u,1 el I rle ,1lnil del 2010. 1',1ra m.h 
inform.1ci1in yJ1re cl (l'!lSo def 2010, vi.1ilc i,1 p.igin. 
Web de l.1 Ciud.1d \\'\\W.c,plor1~.11hond.1le.t11m. 
Ordinan:e Requires r.,aintenance of Tall Grass and Weeds 
TIie City of C.1riMmd.1le CtKle rll'cl.ires grJss ,md 
\\l'l'<ls over l·ight (Ill incht"!> in hcii.:ht lo he ,l 
nuis.mcc ,md rt'l:uirL-s its remov.11. TI1c provision ol 
the C11~· CtKle JX!rl,1ining lo mowing grJSSl'S ,md 
Wl't.'lls o\'er eight inchL"- in height d1x.'S no! .1p11ly to 
l,md rnnt'II ,Is •fort~lry" or ",\gric:ullure· which is 
U',l'lf fur .1gncullur,1I pur1>ehl'S .is Ion~ ,IS .1 20 f1K1I 
IX!rimelcr Jdjacenl lo .1ny righl-t:l•WJY Jncl/or 
residcn1i.1lly zoned properly is mowed ,md 
m.1in1,1inl'II so ,is not lo e:r.et't'<f the eight inch 
height. Owners ,md len.1n1s ,,re remindl'<l lhat lhl'Y 
,uc Jlso requirt'lf to kl-cp adjoining public right-of-
w.1y m<l\\ cd lo the bJck of the curb, the edge of the 
slrt'l'I pJwmenl and the Jlley. 
Most prop<;rty owners ,md lenanls comply wilh 
the City of Carbondale's standards for the 
mJinlenance of tall grJss and weeds. However, 
some propcrtY. owners/tenants do not mow their 
property untal the City posts the property in 
vinl,11ion of the l,111 pr,1ss ,md Wt't.'11 ordin,mcc. 
Therefore, upon finding the s.1me proper!\' i11 
viol,11ion more th.in once during the \Jilli! gmwti, 
se,1son. ,1 Court Cil,1tion will IX! issued lo ,1II ownc:•, 
,md occup,rnls of the properly ,11 the lime of 11;.-
Sl'Cond posting ,md for each suhst'l1uenl Jk>Slinf, 
that m.1y he nt'Cl'SSJry during rhc h.11,mce of lht• 
grm,lh sc.1son. If the 1,111 gr,1ss ,md Wt't'lfs h,we not 
lx.-cn mowed within st'\'ea days .1f1er the posting,. 
the Citv's m<J\ving conlractor will mow the propert), 
and rlic property owner will he hillt'II ior tht• 
mowing h)' the Cily. 
For more information Jhoul this ordin,mce• 
conl,1cl the Building Jnd NeighlKirhood Servict'Si 
Division at 457-3237. To see if a property has ht'Cn 1 
posted >ou may visit the City of CJrhondalc Web· 
sile www.exP.lorccarbondale.com. A weed pnsling 
report c.1n be viewed under the Governm:ml 
seclion. 
~>.k~ ~ ~ 
':,.· ... 
·: 11ifo6(t ~oi?'f{iAld~I/~;r\•;\):::,. 
Community Events to Honor Life and Work 
of R. Buckminster Fuller April 18-22, 2010 
Building local legacy and honoring an 
internationally recognized visionary is the focus of 
events planned in Carbondale this April. The 
fiftieth anniversary of the construction oi the R. 
Buclminstcr and Anne Hcwlell Fuller Dome 
Home takes place April 19, 2010. 
The R. Buckminslcr Fuller Dome not ior profit 
organization (RBF Dome NFPI will honor the 
occasion with the l,1Unch of •The rullcr Dome 
Transformation Initiative; .m event runninf. 
Sunday, April 18th through Thursd,l)', ,\pril 22m. 
Carbondale MJ)'0r BraiJ Cole h.1s si~ned ,l 
procl,1mation n,1ming the week oi ,\pril l'lth 
offici,1lly •R. Buckminstcr & Anne I tcwll•II Fulicr 
Dome Home Weck" in CarlK1ml.1lc. 
The Fuller Dome Home h,1s been n,1med ,ls one 
of the most historic,lll)' significant geodl">ic dome 
slruclurcs in the United ~I.lies and is rnn\idcred to 
he one of C.ulKllld,1lc's most historic tre.1\ures. Its 
rcstor,,iion could h,tvc ,m immcme imp.1cl on 
Carhomfalc and the SoulhNn lllinoi\ rl•~inn. for 
this reason the RBF Dome NFP is ded1c.1ted lo 
rl">loring this n.11ional lre,1surc lo its origin.ii form. 
In April •T11c Fuller Dome Tr,tn\iorm.11ion 
lnili,11ive· includes ,m exciting r.mgt• oi events th,11 
reOect the contribution, philosophy and \\11rk of R. 
Buckminslcr Fuller. Events arc planned in 
conjunction with J number of community s. 
university organizations and local busines~s. 
During the event there will he prL-scntations, 
p,mcls .md exhibits, ,l Fuller music icstiv,11, 
documenl,11)' debuts, film showings, thc.1tric,1I 
pcriorm.mccs, poetry re,1dings, improv .1nd sketch 
coml-dy. There will ,ilso he Fuller design ,md 
.uchitcctural-rcl,1tcd competitions .ind exhibits 
th.11 .ire open In the entire community. 
The week of April I 'J, 2010 .11s0 includL"> the 
-10th Annivers.1ry of l:,ulh D.iy, on Thursd,l)", April 
22, which W,ls determined ,ln appropri,1tc 
occ.1si11n to honor lluckminstcr Fuller, whn h.1s 
lx.'Cn her.ildL'<I .is the f,11hcr of ·sust,1in.1bility" ,md 
the GrL'Cn Movement, wilh his lc,1chingS1m doing 
more with ll">s, SL-cing 1mllution .mrl w.1slc ,ls ,tn 
,met r,llhcr th.in li,1hility, ,md ,1pplying the 
gl·ometry of n.iture lo hum.111 structur,1' forms. 
for those \\ho wish to p.1rticip,1tc in, contrihulc 
to, or volunll'cr for this fivc-d,l}' cclehr.1tion, ple,1sc 
conl,1CI RIIF Dome NFI' l'rcsrdcnt Brent Ritlel .11 
r, 111.203.41144 or Rllfdomc..-y.1h110.com. l'lmsc 
,llso visit W\\W.lluckysDomc.org. 
Residential Spring Clean-Up Program Begins April 30, 2010 
TI1c Citr of C.uhond.1le will condull the .mnu.11 
Rl'siclenti,11 Spring Clc,m-Up l'rogr.1m beginning 
April JO, 20111. lhis progr,1m scM..., ,ingll' i.imily 
dwellings up lo .wl including 4-unil buildmi;s. 
n1e Spring Clc,m-Up l'mgram allows rl'sidcnts 
to diSJK>sc of household items .rnd gener.11 
ruhhish gent>r,1ted from the dwl'lling hcing 
',(_'1'\'(_'(f. 
n1e following lll'lllS will not he rnlll'(ll'<I ,lS ,l p,11t 
of this progr,1m: 
• Tires, ,1ppli,rnccs, or y.ml w.1<,1c • thc'l' ill•m, c,m 
he disix1sed o: h)' the City's L,md~.1111.• ~ S111.-ci.1l 
W,1stc Slicker l'rogr.1m. 
• lf.llardous m.1teri.1ls including: p.tint, oil, 
g,,solinc, l,Jr h,1tterics, pl-slicidt"i, ,ind nlhcr 
lhemic.1ls. ~nte lh,11 m.my of thL-sc ilt'lll'- c.111 he 
di"Jll~'(f oi through rht• f,nlS1m Count\" I it•,illh 
lx11.1rtmmt\ lf111N-ht1ld Cht'll1ir.1I Collt'(tron t•vcnt 
whrth ~l'f1t-r,1lv 1.1J..t.., pl.Ile on ,I S.11urcl,1~· in twly M.1y 
,11 rlw Soulht•rn lllinoi\ Airport. 
for mort• iniorm,llion v1,il the l,1tL..,.111 County 
I lt•,tllh lkp.inmenl\ \\'d1 silt• ,II \nvw.rl'C)Tlc 
j,ll k<.i int ounly.c 1rg 
• Conlr,1ltor\ lt~norll'ling or um,lructinn debris -
n-.idt•nt, or conlr,Klor, mu\l di,po,c oi rht..;c ill'ms 
using priv,llt• h.1111l•"· 
To 11.1rti<iJ>.lft• m this prrigr,11n. hotN.•hold ruhhish 
must he p1,11 ed .11 the I urh no t•,irlier th,lll fin• 151 d.1ys 
p1im to )our wllt"llion d,rr .111d no l,lll'f th.111 11:1)() 
,1.m. on \11ur n,11.-t lion d.w. l'lt•,N• no!t• rh.11 ill•ms ,;i,.•t 
.11 thl' nirt1 for rnllt'l.tion ,tilt•r II:()() .1.m. 1111 the li~ll'II 
wllt"llion dJ\ will not hl• t ollt'I. tl'd. 
I tou't•holcl 1tt'nh will 111_• rnllt'ltl'II 11orn rhc rnrh 
1111 lr1d,t)·•. h,1,t-cl on rht• inllowing 
<.i.ht'(lult•· 
Monday's Cily Refuse Colleclion Roule 
Friday, April 301h 
All rL-s11k-r.u-s 1•,1sl of the C.111,1di,1n N,1tion,1I tCNt 
r,1ilro,11ltr.1th 
Tuesday's Cily Refuse Colleclion Roule 
Friday, May 71h 
All residence., foc.ift'(f e,1<,1 of Littl,! Cr,1h Ordwd 
Creek ,ind Wl'SI of South O,1kl.1nd ,\wnuc .111d .1II 
rL-si<k-ncl'S 5outh nfWL-sl M.1in St. up lo and including 
Ch.mt.1uqu,1 Strt'('I (excluding rL-si1k-nct-s ,,long South 
O.1klJncl Aw.) 
Wednesday's City Refuse Collection Route 
Friday May 14th & May 21st 
All rcsi1k-nct-s loc,1ll'<I WL">t of the CN r,1ilro,11I 
rr.icks, from South O.1kl,111d Avenue c.1st .111d from 
\\'cs• M.1in Strl'cl south, .1II rL-sidentL'S from \\bl 
MJin Slr<d north ,1ncl North OakfJnd Avenue CJ St, up 
lo ,md including WL-st Syc.1mnre Slll'l'I ,ls well as 
rL..,i<k'llcL-s on North Baine Drive and all rcsi1k.-ncL'S 
\\"L..,t oi thi, CNRR tracks, c.isl of Little Crab Orch.ud 
CIL-ck .mil ,;oulh of WL-st Ch.1ut,1uqu,1 Slll'Ct 
tc\cluding rL-sidenct'S on Chaut,1uqu.1 St.) 
Thursday's Cily Refuse Collection Route 
Friday, May 281h 
All 1L">irfonccs west of the CN railroad lr,1cks, north 
oi \\'L'St S)·camorc Street {excluding residences 
loc,1lt'(f ,1long WL'SI S)·camore St.) ,md all rL-sidencL'S 
\\'l'SI oi Little Crab Orchard Cwck 
l'k•.1sc do nor block siclt-w.ifks, strt'Cls, dilchL-s or 
dr.1in.1gc wa>-s with y,1ur itL'lllS. Pl.lcing or allowing 
itlms to rem.1in at the cud> earlier than 5 d.iys prior to 
or ,lflcr 11:IXl .1.m. on p1ur scht'(luled collection day is 
.1 viol,11ion of City Code ,1nd may suhjl'CI )UU !o ,1 
cir.1tion. Cunt.JC! the M.1inll'l1,mce and Environml'llt,11 
Servkl'S Oiiice ,11457-3275 with questions. 
Police Provide Enhanced Communication Tool for Citizens 
llll' C rv oi C.11hond,1k• l\1lice Dt;i.1rtnll'nl is 
plt•Jo,(-0 t,, pr11vid1• l iti1em ,111 inl1•r,1ll1\'I.' tool to hdfl 
them IN.'( omt• morl' iniornll.'(f .dx,ut rnmt• in tht•ir 
nt•ighlxirhood, .md In help ii~hl c:rirnt• ,n their 
communirv. Citi/t•n, r.m vis11 rlw C1rhond.1lc 
l\1lin• Dt11,u1111ent \\'t'h ,itt• ,mcl view the iullr 
inlt•r,1lli\'C Crinll' .\t.1pping pmw,1111 C,lllt'(f 
Crinll'Rt11ort•. 
\\'or kins with ntwly il)(J l,1w eniortenwnl ,l):l'llcil"' 
,,cru,, ~orth Aml'ric.1 CrimcRt;>or1s is the IJrge<,I ,md 
n111\I ,1nur.1tc onlint• rL~1urcc ior up-lo-d,1tc crime 
,rnd ,;ex oiienrll'r iniorrn.1ti1111. The CrinwRt;x1rt, 
rll'l\\ork offer, .1iiord,1hle, t'.l'i)'•to-u,c .... ,itw,Hc l111.1ls 
ior l,11,· t•niorll'lllCnt .1gt-nt:il'S to undl'rstJml crime 
lrl'll1h ,111d sh.ire up-lu-d,1tc nl'ighhorh1M11.I crime 1L11.1 
with the public. Cnmmunit,· nll'f11hl'fS r.m ,llH'S~ the 
intt-gr.1ll'(I uime m,1p .md receive em.iii nimc .1lerts 
for irt-c, cm11m\'ering them to m,1ke informt'<I 
,k.'Cisions lo hcl11 improw the ~1tely ,md (JtJ,liily oi life 
in their neighlx1rh1111<I ,md community. 
Crime m.1pping .,!lows ciliZL'llS to lc.un more .1l111ul 
the l11c.11i,m ,llld type of crin1e in their nei1#11.11hr1<xl 
,md community and includes inforni.11ion ,1ml 
photugrJphs of registerl'<I Sl'X offl'llders. ,IS well as 
mformJtivc .irticlcs on crime prewntion .111d intL'fncl 
s.1fct)'. Citizens arc Jlsn .1hlc lo ,lCCL'SS free, 
cus:~m1iz.iblc crime .ik'fls which will .mtom.:itic.illy 
provide them with ck-ctronic mail notific.itions wht'fl 
J crime occurs in their neighborhood. Prooctivc 
police activity, including vehicle stops, foot p.1trols 
and extra patrol requests arc alSIJ incluckd. Crime 
mapping data is uJ)darcd on a daily basis. 
Mayor Brad Cole stated, •Jn an effort lo release 
more inform.1ti11n and provide more 1fa1.1 lo the public 
,1lx1ut crime ,md crimin.11 activity, \\l' continue to le.id 
hy offering more lo our rei<k.'llts th.m any other 
rnmmunity in Southern Illinois. We h.wc instilulL'<l ,1n 
c-m.1il nl'\\-S release systL'lll that allows us lo sh.uc 
iniorm,1ti11n with Jn)t>ne \\ho is inll'fL'Slt'(f, Citizens 
,He ,1hle lo 'lt'k'Ctivcly sc,uch 1:1c program, which uses 
g,x,gle m,1ps to SL'Curcly probe the Police 
lx;>.1rtm1_'flt's d.11ah.1sc, and plot crime rt;x1rts by 
d.11c, time. loc.ition and L'\"L'll! l)lle. This is just one 
more w,1y th.if C.1rh1md.1fc rL-sidcnt5 c.1n g.1ther 
ini111m.1tion ,1lx1ut the comn,uniry." 
Chief )<11~· O'Guinn adck-d, •1hc infnrm.llion age 
rnr.linues to provide us with IL-chnological 
,1dvantellll'llts that assist ~ in the collabor,1tivc effort 
lx.'IWl"l'fl the lbli,e o .. ,JJrtmcnl anc; the ciliZl'flS of 
C.11l11md.ile lo tigh! crime within our City. II is my 
hope th.11 CrimcRl;11>rts will provide citizens with an 
,1ddition.il, ,1ccur,1te, and timely means to irl{rcasc 
their aw.1wnl'SS of the crime issues faced by our 
community .md, in some instances, C\'l.'fl dispel some 
of rhc misinformation that IL'llds to cause anxiety. It 
,1llows for a greJIL-r level of &.'f)Jrtmcntal transparency 
th.11 will incre.isc our account.ihility to the public, 
.11lowins lht'fll l0 Sl'C firsthand, our proactive response 
lo criminal activity. The more iniomll'lf residents arc 
about crime, the more they c.in help kCL~ themselves 
and other members of our community safe: 
To access CrimeRcports visit lhc Police 
Ocpartroo,l's Web site, \,ww.c.1rbondalcp<?licc.com, 
a:id select "Crime Mapping" located on the left side of 
the screen. Ci:izcns can search for incidents based on 
crime types or by lhc dates which they arc reported. 
Keep Carbondale Beautiful Spring 
Clean-Up & Recycling Day April 17 
On Saturday. April 17th. KCL'J> 
Carbondale Beautiful will holcl 
its Annual Spring Clean-up and 
Recycling Day ,ll Turley l'ark 
from 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
During this .1nnu.1I event, 
mluntecrs asscmhlc to colk-ct 
litter from .issignl'<l locations in 
C.uhond,1lc. Individuals .md 
community groups arc \\elcomc 
to ancnd. Adopt•,\-Spot groups 
.uc cncour,lS',,'<l lo S.l\'e their 
monthl>· clc.m-up for this d,1y. 
Rl'gistr,llion will he ,1ccepted 
from H:IKI .1.m. - 11 :00 .1.m. ,11 
Turley P.uk. Volunll'Crs will 
receive .i clean-up loc,11ion and 
matcri,1ls, J free recycled T-shirt 
and .1 complimentary lunch in 
the park. ,\t the end of the d.1y 
the tot,11 g,1dJJgc colk-ctL'<l will 
he weight'<! and rl1X>rtl'<I. Last 
year, 2.!J mluntccrs colk-ctt'fl 
6,887 1x1unds of litter from the 
strL'CIS oi C.11bond.1le. We hope 
lo continue this succL-ss .1g.1in. 
for more inform.1tion or to 
rt-gister ior this L•wnt. contJct 
V.1k'fic R,1\fl, Ext-cutiw DirL-ctor 
of Kl'l.1> C.irlK>ndalc lll•,1utiful ,ll 
525-5525 or cm.iii \\\\Wll'l.'Jl 
ch 1326'1'gm.1il.com. 
City Water Offlce Offers 
Convenient Bill Payment Options 
The City oi C.11lxllld,1lc ofil'rs 
custnmers umvcnient w,1ys lo 
m,m,1gc monthly \\".lier .111d 
se\\'l'I hills h>· selling up 
,1u1om,1lic clehit of the customers 
checking or s.ivings h.mk 
account or utilizing the E-1',I)" 
service. Both options provide 
,11lv,mt.1gl-s to the customer. Hills 
.uc p,1id on the due d.11c. you 
don't h,wc to write or m,1il .1 
d11_'l.k ,md you c,m s.wc pmt,1gc, 
,IS well ,ls l.11c p,1ymcnt IL'l.'S. 
To l'St,1hlish ,1utom,1tic debit of 
your monthly hill, you simply 
nL'l'<l lo bring ,l voidL'<I check to 
the W,1ter Oificc ,rnd sign ,111 
.1ulhorintion iorm. fou will 
rcceiw .i st.1temcnt showing 
your w.ilcr consumption ,md the 
,1mounr lo he dehill'<I from your 
,1ccount on the due 1l,1tc. 
The Cit)' oi C.uhond,1lc h.1s 
,1ls11 p,11tncrL'<I with the Office of 
ihe Illinois St.lie Tre.1surer to 
offer servict~ within E-1',I)". TI1e E-
1',I)' prugr.1111 W,ls l,wnched 
undl'r ,, \l,1tc m,istcr servicL'S 
,lgfL'Cment th,11 is ,w.1il.1hlc for 
loc,11 units of government in 
Illinois. [-1'.1y ,1llow~ ,1 user to 
m,1h• p,1ymcnls through the 
internet with M,1stcrC.ml, 
Amcric.111 hprl'SS .md Discover 
crL-clit r,ml hr.111ds. The servicl', 
which other citic, including 
Ch.1mp,1ign ,incl Bloomington 
us•!. c.m he ,lCll">'>l'd through the 
City of C.uhoml.ilc\ Welt site 
W\\ '\\·.c,plort'C,uhond.1 lc .com. 
Ii you h,1\'C <JUL'Slion<, ,tlK>UI 
setting up .1utom,11ic debit or 
using the E-l~1y servile cont,1cl .1 
Customer Service ReprL-scnt,1livc 
in the Cit)' of C.ulKtnd.ile W,1tcr 
Scrvicl"> Office ,lt 5-l'J.jJIJ.!. 
City Encourages Residents to Participate 
in Expanded R~yciing Program 
Since C.1rh11nd.1le cx\>.1111ft•d 
ils curhsidl' rt"l7cling co IL"Ction 
services lo include mixt'<I p,1pcr, 
more ,111d more rl">idcnts h,1\·e 
lx.'Cn p,111icip,11ing in the City's 
rt-cycling. eirorrs. L,lSI lulr, the 
Cir)"s !Muse ,". Recycling 
Division hcg,m collecting most 
clc,rn p,1per w.1stc products 
including ncwsp,1pcr, 
m.1g.uincs, c,11,1logs, otiitc 
p,1pcr, junk m.1il, hooks. 
corrug,11ed c,mlho,1111 .md 
1
1.1perbo,ud isuch ,1\ ccre.11 
mxcsl for req-cling. The 
CXJJ.ln<;ion of C.1rh11nd,1le\ 
ll't:ycling progr,1m \\'.lS ,MislL'<I 
hy .i gr.ml irom the Illinois 
Dep.irtmcnt of Comm•~rcc ,ind 
Economic Op1x1rtunily. 
During the first seven months 
of the new progr,1111 (July 200') 
through JanU,lf)' 2010!, rL-sidcnts 
contrihutcd and City workers 
collL'CtL'<I more th.m 235 tons of 
n1.1teri,1I, inr recycling. im .1 rll'I 
incrc.l'lt' oi i'l% (more rh.111 10-1 
lnnsl over the .1111oun1 of 
rl'cycl,1bles diverted irum the 
l.mdiill during the s,1mc perirKI 
in 20011 ,rnd 200'J. 
This i\ gre,11 new~ ior the 
communil>' ,ls recycling s,t\'L'S 
n.11ur,1I resources, reduces 
l'ncrgy us.1gc .ind !klVl"' limilL'<I 
l,m<htll \p,lCC. rhc Cit>· 
cnrnur.1gl'<; its rl">ident, to kl'ep 
up the good wort. ,tnd 
cncour,1gL"i .1dd1tion.1I rc,idents 
lo 11.1rticip,1le in the recycling 
progr,1ms. 
C,111457-.1275 tn order rccyclt• 
hins or ior more ini11rn1.1tion 
.1IK1ut the Citr of C.11lx1ml.1lc'~ 
Rcfu~ ,rnd Recycling service;. 
The City will provide rl-sideno.'S 
with ,l grL-cn hin to IL'C)"de p,1pcr 
products ,rnd ,l blue bin for 
rL'C.yding gl,m IK11tles, jars, c.ins 
,md pl,1stic IK11tk-s. 
REFUSE & RECYC~ING FACTS 
,\lmosl ,1II of us h,we 
ohscrved mmc of the City 
Refuse ,md RL'C.7cling workers 
while performing their cl.iii)' 
tasks • but did you know 
th,ll ... 
• On aver,1gc, workers on 
lwo trucks collect 11.25 Ions 
of refuse· daily from city 
residents. That is more than 
1,000 pounds of garbage Jn 
hour! . 
• From May 2008 through 
April 200'), on average, each 
rcsiden:ial refuse customer 
disposed of 1.953 rounds 
(almost a Ion) of lrash 
• Approximately 4,700 
blue (cans & bottles) recycle 
bin\ arc colleclL-d monthly. 
• Approximately 3,355 
green (p,1per) recycle hins arc 
collected c,1ch month. 
• On ,wer.1gc e.ich blue, 
c.ins & hottlcs hin cont,1ins 
over ~, pounds of rL-cyclahlc 
materials. 
• On .1ver.1gc e.1ch green, 
mixed p,lp-~r hin conl.iins 
over 12 pounds of recyclable 
materials. 
• Aboul 15% of the tot,11 
recyclable material collected 
by the City comL'S from two 
drop-off locations. Drop Off 
locations arc localcif al 
U~iversity Baplisl Church 
parking fol on S. Oakland 
A.,~. arid lhc parking 
101 across from Carbondale 
Police Station on E. 
College SI. 
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March 
Dale Meeting lime 
The following meetings will be held at the Carbondale Cnic Cmter, 
200 South Illinois Avmue, and televised LIVE on OtyVision 16 
T=day - 2nd, 23rd City Council 7:00pm 
Wednesday- 3rd, 17th Planning Commission 7:00 pm 
Monday - 8th, 29th Carbondale Park Districl Board 6:00 pm 
Other scheduled meetings at the Oty Hall/Civic Center, 
200 South Illinois A\-enue 
Monday- hi Human Relations Commission r,:JOpm 
Mcmday • 15th Prest'rvation Commission 7:00pm 
Thursday • 18th Sustainability Commission 6:00pm 
Scheduled meetings at other locations 
\ \'t>dnesdar - mh Library BOJrd of Trusll'{'S, 4:30 pm 
Conlermce Room, 
405 WL'St M~in Slrl'('I 
Thursday • 18th Carbondale lligh School i:00 pm 
Disirict :165, CCHS Cafeteria, 
l301 fast W.1lnu1 Stn-el 
1l1ursday • 25th Carbondale Elemmtarv School i:00 pm 
District :95, lt•wis School, 
801 South lewis L,1ne 
April 
Date Meetins lime 
The foll~ng meetings will be held at the Carbondale Civic Center, 
200 South Illinois A\fflue, and televised LIVE on OtyVision 16 
Tuesda)' • bth, 20th City Council 7:00pm 
\ \'t-dne5dl}• • 7th. 21 SI Planning Commission 7:00pm 
Mond,1y. 12th Carbondale P.irk District Bo.1rd 6:00pm 
Other scheduled meetings at the aty Hall/Crvic Center, 
200 South Illinois Avenue 
Mond,1y - 5th Human Relation~ Commission 6:30pm 
Thursda)' • 15th Su1L1in.1bility Commission 6:00 pm 
Monday • 19th Prt-servation Commission 7:00 pm 
Scheduled meetings at other locations 
W11fnt>!-da;· - 14th library Bo.ml oflrusll'l'S, 4:30 pm 
Conference Room, 
405 West Main Street 
thursday • 15th C.·1rlx>nd,1le High School 7:00 pm 
Dis1ric1 : H,5, CCHS C.1fc1eria, 
1301 Cast \\',1lnu1 Slrl'l't 
ThurS<lar • 22nd C.1rbondale Elementar)· School 7:00 pm 
!Jislriu :95, Administrative Center, 
925 South Giant City ROJd 
CITY HALL Will BE CLOSED: rriday. April 2nd, for the Good rrida;• 
holtd,1y. lr.e Cil)'s reiu<.e rnlleclion S<:hl'<lule will not be affected. 
Outdoor Warning Sirens Tested Monthly 
Outdoor warning sirens are 
test<'<I on the first Tuesday oi each 
month al l 0:00 J.m. During 
indeml•nt wmtlwr. sirens will 
not he testt•d. If a sin•n is 
~oundcd other than during a 
schl'duled tPst, this alarm 
indicates an actual emergency. 
Remember thal a watch means 
that condilions arc favorable for 
severe weather to devdop and a 
warning means that severe 
weather is occurring and you 
should take sheller immediately. 
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QUESTIONS 
MINUTES 
TO DEFINE WHO WE ARE AS A NATION 
The Census: A Snapshot 
• What: The census ,s a count ot everyone restd,~ in the 
Uroted Slates 
• Who: AR US. residents must be counted-both citizens and 
non 01,zens. 
• When: You win receive your Questionnaire in March :2010 Mher 
by US mail or hand delivery Some people in remote areas will 
be counted in person. 
• Why: The US. Conshtution reowes a nat,onal census once every 
10 years to count the POPlllalion and determ,ne the number cf 
seats each stale will have ,n the U.S. House of Rl'l)resenll!tr,es 
• How: Households should complete and mail back lt1e11 
questionnaires uoon receipt Housi!holds that do not resoond 
may receive a replacement Questionnaire m early Apnl Census 
takers win visit households that do not return Questionn3ires to 
take a count ,n person 
A Complete Count: 
The Importance of Census oaia 
• Every year, the federal government allocates more than S400 
bitl'on to states and communities based. in part. on census data. 
• Census data are used to determine locations for retail stores. 
$Chools, hospitals. new housing developments and other 
commun,ty fac,blies. 
• Census data detennine boundaries for state and local legislative 
and congressional distncts. 
2010 Census Questionnaire: 
Easy, Important and Sare 
• With only 10 questions. the 2010 Census Questionnaire takes 
approximately 10 minutes to complete. Households are asl<ed 
lo provide key demographic: information. inciud,ng whether a 
housing unit ,s rented or owned. the address of the residence; 
and the names, genders. ages and races or others living in 
the household. 
• By law, the Census Bureau cannot share an individual's 
responses with anyone. including other federal agencies and 
law enforcement en!ities. 
Frequently Asked Questions 
1. a. Who should fill out tho census questlc.nnalre? 
A. Thi.' individual in whose nami! the housing un.t 1s ownHl 
or rented should complete the Quesllonn11,re on behalf of 
every per!.On !1\/ing in the residence, including reiat=s and 
non-relatives. 
2. Q. How wlll the! 2010 Census dllfor from previous censuses? 
A, In 20l0. every 11,>s,dence will receive a short quest10nn.ue 
ol Just 10 Questions More deta,ted soc,oecooom,c inlormat,on 
Prl.'VICL'Sly collected through the decennial cens,n w,11 be as~ed 
of a sman percentage of the population through lhl! annual 
Amern::an Commun,ty Survey Tc IParn more about th(> Amenc.'ln 
Community Survey, visit wwwcensus gov 
3. a. How are census dJ1ta used? 
A. Census data determine the number of seats ec,ch stale w,IJ 
have ,n lhe US llouw of Repre!.Cntatrves. Census data also c.'ln 
hp!p determm<: the aUocat10n ol ft.>dpra1 funds for community 
servir.es. such II\ school lunch programs and sPnior c1t11en 
cent<;rs. end new construction. sutll as highways and hoso1ta1s 
•. Q. What kind ol asslstantl! Is avallabll! to help people 
completo the questionnaire? 
A. 2010 Census c;uest,onnaire languagl' assistance guides arl' 
available in a variety cf lllnguages. Questionnaire Assistance 
Centers (QAC) wi& also assist those unable to read or undPrstand 
the Q1-estionnaire, Large-pnnt questionnaires are available to 
the visually impaired upon rl'QUest, and a Telele~t Device tor 
the Deaf (TOD) program win help the hearing impaired. Contact 
your Regional Census Center for more details about the types of 
a~tance irvailable and for OAC localions. 
5. a. How d_oes the Census Bureau count ptoplt without a 
pumanent resldenco? 
A. Census Bureau workers undertake extensive operations 
to lal<e irl·Dl!rson cour,ts of people hving in group QUarters, 
sudl as collegll! dormitorll's. ::-..ihtary barracks, nursing homes 
and shelters. as well as those who have been d,splaced by 
natural disaster!. 
For more Information about the 
2010 Census, go to 2010census.gov. 
